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WHAT IS THE 
PRIESTHOOD? 

By Joltn V. Butler and 
W. Norman Pittenger 

"Here is an introduction to the 
priesthood which is as simple and 
forthright and illuminating as any 
parish priest could ask. Since one of 
the authors is a theological teacher 
and the other an experienced parish 
priest, these chapters are realistic 
and as complete as the compass of 
the book permitted." - Stephen F. 
Bayne, Jr., Bishop of Olympia. 

$3.00 

THE WAY OF LIGHT 
By Christine F. Heffner 

Illustrated by Gedge Harmon 

This new devotional book has been 
planned as a source for daily medi
tation and prayer. It consists of 
daily devotions, Scripture readings, 
related worship, prayers, and a strik
ing series of black and white illus
trations. A wonderful gift book for 
the serious Christian. $2.50 

THE ANGLICAN 
PULPIT TODAY 

By franlc Dean Gifford 

Dean Gifford's anthology ought to 
receive the attention not only of 
shut-ins or professional students of 
homiletics, but of all clergy and lay
men of the Church who love the 
tradition of the Prayer Book. $3.50 

THE HISTORY 
OF AMERICAN 
CtlURCH MUSIC 

By Leonard Ellinwood 

A fascinating and informative book 
for clergymen, organists and choir
masters, teachers and choristers. 
Over twenty illustrations showing 
organs, choirs, churches and musi
cians of today and yesterday. One of 
the most valuable books ever pub
lished on the subject of church mu
sic in America. $6.00 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM Co. 
14 E. 41st Street New York 17 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago 2 
261 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco 2 

LETTERS 
Wlun minds mul, tluy som,timn co/lid,. Tiu ,ditor b,liNJn, l,owNJ,r, tlull tlu 
opinions of his corrnpond,nts should b, talun al l,ast as urious/1 11s his oCPII. 

Anglo-Catholic Directory 

THE Rev. John S. Martin is distressed 
about an Anglo-Catholic directory 

[L. C., May 16th]. I, for one, am not 
concerned about rosaries and the service 
of benediction. I am concerned about being 
able to attend the Holy Communion regu
larly every Sunday, and I do not believe 
I should be required to arise at 7 :00 A.M. 
on three Sundays out of four in order to 
do so. 

Perhaps the clergy can rationalize them
selves out of their plain duty, "Feed my 
sheep," and content themselves with the 
Daily Office, which is certainly not ren
dered as it appears in the Prayer Book 
(hymns, collections, sermons, anthems, and 
other features being usually added). 

I am, perhaps understandably, bitter 
about this deprivation (it's nothing else-
let's face it), having on several occasions 
of crisis been so foolish as to expect to 
find, at a scheduled service, what I had 
been led to believe was my minimum right 
as a faithful Churchman-the Body and 
Blood of Christ-only to find the altar bare 
and the Shepherd reading an office, which 
I could have read at home, and preaching 
a sermon, which I could have heard over 
the radio, instead of dispensing the heaven
ly food for which he was ordained, and 
which I needed desperately. 

Surely the clergy must realize the vital 
significance of the corporate offering of 
the Eucharist as the regular and indispen
sible focal point of the life of the Church. 
That so many of them are content to teach 
this in theory and ignore it in fact speaks 
eloquently of the shallowness and in
sincerity and "playing it safe" ( sorry, 
reverend clergy, it looks that way to the 
layman) which too often characterize our 
leadership. What do the clergy expect of 
the laity when they themselves are all too 
willini to sacrifice principle for expediency 
three Sundays out of every four? 

This seems to me deliberately to en
courage the congregation to a bare mini
mum of devotion. Is it not an affront to 
the grace of God to refuse to let the 
Eucharist be offered for the benefit of the 
full congregation except once a month? 

If such clergy will continue to regard 
exclusively the wishes of one party on this 
vital matter, they can hardly in fairness 
accuse of "partisanship" those who desire 
God's grace more frequently, and who, 
therefore, compile a directory to help find 
where it may be received regularly in the 
full gathering of the faithful. 

LONNY COTHRON. 
Huntington Park, Calif. 

appointments, etc., will excuse themseln; 
from their bounden duty to worship God 
every Sunday in His Church (Prayer Book ' 
page 291). 

Every priest wishes to teach the re
sponsibility and right of every member oi 
his cure to enjoy positive relations with 
God, His Church, and his fellow-member,. 
It seems better then, while teaching our 
own practices, to teach also that Sacra
ments are both valid and fruitful when 
performed by ordained priests and received 
by faithful members (Article XXVI ). 
Thus every member should feel at homf'. 
unembarrassed, in any parish whether or 
not it provides his own accustomed cere
mony. 

My own Churchmanship, while not re
quiring elaborate ceremony or formal, in
dividual confession before Comunion, made 
me value the privilege as well as the duty 
of hearing confessions and assuring peni
tents of God's pardon. Some considered me 
narrow-mindedly High Church; but we 
cannot deny that God transcends His ap
pointed agency, the Church, even if we 
cannot understand how He works bevond 
the provisions He made in it to which we 
are accustomed. Can we then deny fellow
ship to those Churchmen who do not 
perform the Church's rites exactly as we 
do, and still expect that some day, some• 
how, Holy Communion will occupy again 
its proper place as the principal service of 
the Church? 

There is strength in unity in spite of 
ceremonial non-uniformity. Evil - in its 
various forms of pride, ignorance, divisiom. 
frustrations, self-will, etc.-is strong and 
diabolically clever. We can meet it on even 
terms only in His Name and with resolute, 
selfless unity. 

(Rev.) FREDERICK J. DREW, 
Retired, diocese of Northern Mich. 

Grand Haven, Mich. 

J AM a staunch Anglo-Catholic. How-
ever, I was greatly disturbed when I 

read an open letter in the April 25th issuf' 
of THE LIVING CHURCH, signed by Rich-
ard K. O'Connor of New York Citr, 
regarding the compilation of a directory oi 
Anglo-Catholic parishes in the United 
States. 

Such a move would widen the breach 
which exists, and which all of us who value 
the pre-Reformation heritage that our 
Church possesses, hope will eventually dis
appear. It never will if we continually set 
ourselves apart as "holier than thou" from 
those who do not see eye to eye with us. 

Just what does one mean by an "Anglo
Catholic parish"? If it means that the 
parish must have hours for confession to 

I ASSUME that every priest seeks to the priest, the service of Benediction, the 
serve the Church and its memhers in his saying of the Rosary, and so forth, then my 

cure to the best of his ability, and so I am parish is not Anglo-Catholic-and I guess 
not out to criticize Fr. Menard or Mr. I am not one after all. If it means that a 
O'Connor [L. C., April 25th]. However, parish must spealc of the Mass instead of 
there are dangers in listing Anglo-Catholic the celebration of the Holy Communion or 
parishes. It differentiates such parishes, the Holy Eucharist, that the rector must be 
so that some members, failing to find a called "Father," and that the service is not 
parish conveniently near that offers more valid without Eucharistic vestments, in
or less their own accustomed ceremony, cense, genullexion and reservation, then 
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there are many parishes and hundreds of 
good Churchpeople who are worshiping 
the wrong God. 

·in my parish, we do use Eucharistic vest
ments, we do have reservation in the 
chapel, we do speak: to the rector as 
"Father," and genuflect as we desire. But 
all of these "ceremonies" are left to the 
individual communicant. Is our parish 
Anglo-Catholic? May we or may we not 
have our name listed in this exclusive di
rectory? 

I am wondering about one other im
portant point: did my wife and I receive 
valid sacrament on Christmas Eve when 
we attended service in a little Church in 
Tennessee on our way to Florida, where 
the priest wore a surplice and stole, where 
there were no "extras," just a prayer book: 
service, where the choir sang as though 
they were about to reach the throne of 
God, and where the congregation wor
shiped the Babe of Bethlehem as devoutly 
as anyone with their background would be 
able to do? Yet, my wife and I probably 
were the only ones in the congregation who 
genuflected at the Incarnatus, crossed our
selves at the usual places in the service 
( and meant it), and who knelt while the 
rest of the congregation were receiving 
the Sacrament. Was our Christmas Com
munion valid or not? 

To be truly Anglo-Catholic must we 
pattern after the famous parish church in 
New York: City where my wife and I 
were denied our regular Sunday Com
munion because it was not possible for us 
t� attend the early service? In this parish 
they cannot even read the rubrics of the 
prayer book. On page 75 it says "Then 

The Livins Church Development Program 

,Wr gratrfully aclmowlrdgc thr contributions 
1istrd below, givrn for the purpo1r of 1trcngthm
mg TRJ: L1v1NG CHuacH u a vital link in the 
Church'• line of communication- Only currrnt re
ceipt• arc li1ted, but we are aho grateful for the 
many pledges giving promise of futurr support. 
Prrviously acknowledgrd .... . . . . ... . $1,918.JS 
D. E. W., Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
$SO rach from: Mrs. R. L. H., Milwau-

krr; D. G., Vrntnor; G. F. B., Chi
cago; E. W. D., Providence; Mu. 
W. W., Willis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

C. G., Fulton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
$25 rach from: E. P. M., Milwaukee; 

E. W. B., Hayward; M. P. S., El 
Puo; Mr. & Mn. F. B. G., Summit; 
Mn. L. C., Lockhart; Mn. 0. G. R., 
Babylon; L. I. N., Ironwood; J. D. D., 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

$20 each from: Mi11es L., Detroit; 
J. M. G., Bryan; E. C. N., Akron . . . 60.00 

F. S., Milwauktt . . .  . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 15.00 
$10 rach from: P. M. H., Boston; 

F. B. R., Glcn1 Falls; V. C., Evans-
ton; C. C., Springfirld; F. G. W., 
Bloomfirld; Mn. T. L. A., Fort 
Wayne; H. G., Coronado; W. S. W., 
Mu,koree; H. S. K., Honolulu; 
R. G. S., Rumson; W. P., Middle-
town; Mn. G. J. B., West Hartford; 
V. K. H., Akron; W. E. M., Potts· 
town; Mn. F. S. H., Plainfield; 
G. L. P., Paterson; V. H., Trenton; 
Mn. W. D. B. M., Greenwich; 
W. H. B., Yonkers; Mn. T. D. McC., 
Lake Wales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

$5 each from: Mn. J.J., Racine; E.G.R., 
East Mauch Chunk; L.l\f.B.A., Man-
chrstcr; W. B. B. W., Williamsport 20.00 

Mn. M. H. 1\1., Sedalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

$2,i9U5 
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TO SAVE YOU FUNDS FOR 
OTHER NEEDS! 

The Church LIFE INSURANCE Corporation 
Operated only for the clergy and lay officials and worken of the 
Church, voluntary or paid, and members of their immediate families. 
Low premium cost life insurance to ease financial burden on surviving 
dependents, to build up funds to meet education costS, to build retire
ment income, to protect property investmeots. Deferred and immediate 
annuities. Group retirement plans. Program and advice service. 

The Church FIRE INSURANCE Corporation 
Low cost fire, windstorm, extended coverage, additional extended 
coverage, vandalism, fine arts, glass, burglary, robbery, theft and larceny 
insurance on property owned by or closely aftiliated with the Church. 
On residences and personal property of clergy - fire, windstorm, 
extended coverage, additional extended coverage, vandalism and 
Boater policies. 

The Church HYMNAL Corporation 
Publisher of all church editions of the Book of Common Prayer and 
the Hymnal, and other books including the popular Prayer Book 
Studies series. The books are of fine quality, prices are kept low to save 
the parishes money, and the profit margin goes into clergy pensions. 

Affiliated with 

THE CHURCH PENSION FUND 
20 Exchange Place 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
14 I. 4111 SI. 2' I . ...,..._ SI. 
New Y• .. 17, N. Y. Q__. 2. IU. 
Morehou...Oorham Co. of Callfomla 

261 Oolll•• .... AYe,, 
... PrwMIMe 2, Cellf. 

---
c..11111 

Y-Lllllb 
...._,Ll1llta 

.. Laa .. 
Vltlw U111ta 

Write fir 
..... , .... lllllllratallfeMlr 

WILLA
CAN .. CO.. INC. 

S.,......N.Y, 

This name means COMFORT 

QUALITY • DURABILITY 

In church fumlture 
,�.., Writ■ t■cla, f■r •r■c1t1r1 LW 
� I, CHUICH PUINITUII CO, 

JANESVILLE, WIS., • ILUEFIB.D, VA. 

TRACTS 
Our Beloved Dead 
Litany for the Dead 
The Last Sacraments 

The ReT. Franklin Joiner, D.D., Superior 

THI GUILD OP ALL SOUU 
2013 AJ,ple T.ree St. Pblladelphla 3, P■. 

New York 5, N. Y. 

HOME-STUDY :.0:8
1�� 

--------"'■--•--..--.._- ___ ,_ I.-...UDI.-.DacNee.■..A.,■.D.,..._ If•..._. •-1.,ipa-.to,_al_V,I, 
- TalU.f•-�--1.n nnale �- ......... 11 •• IDalolT, ....... 
lea, MO. 1000 Counea, Low f ... , lllalalmeaU. 
___ ....,.ID_)_I 

-ot-•,l>epe.Od 
Wolsey Hall, Hamilton, Can . 

l(NEELING HASSOCKS 
P1-cic er fflour CIOftt 
iA choice • colon. 
K ncelcr and Pew 
Cusbiom. s-,m � pne,s 

iERNr.:: 
SMITHLINE CO. 

23-10 - 31th Ave. 
long Island City, N.Y. 

D 
Fumimr + «{ood\uorlt 
PEWS + CIANCELnJRNrl'UU 

COMMUNION TABLltS 
PULPITS +,ALTARS 

�.R!.���!,�£ 

i 219n�1 a�d M�en � .�Pin: 

CHALICES 
lllu1trated look No. LC54C available 
lronze MMnarlal Tablets Ll1t - LC54M 
F. OSBORNE & CO. LTD. 

117 GOWER ST, LONDON W.C. I ENGLAND 
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THE BROTHERHOOD 
OF 

ST. ANDREW 
A National Organization for Men and • 
Soys in the Protestant fpiKopa/ Church 

Founded 1 883 

54th National Convention 
Wittenberg College 

Springfield, Ohio 

June 1 7- 18- 19-20, 1954 

All laymen (men and boys) of 
the Church or• urged to attend. 

Write for details 
CONVENTION CHAIRMAN 

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW 
709 W. Market St. York, Pa. 

JAMES POWELL & SONS 
(Whil•/ri,,rs) LIil. Hsi. 1680 

HARROW, MIDDLIISBX, 
ENGLAND 

STAINED 
GLASS 

FRANCS J. MAYERS 
2 W. "7th Sc., N- York, N.Y. 

Tel. Lw:embu,a 2-2 188 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
of resilient granulated cork. COY• 

• 

end with desirable plastic lulh• 
trttlt. Pew and Communion 
cushioM in nrious types of co,
trinaL Inquiries welcomed. 

,£; ......... , (.11, ... 
68-12 Yellowstone BIYd. 

Forest H i lls, L I., Ntw York 

ST. MONICA'S HOME 
FOR SICK COLORED WOMEN 

( Feaadecl la 1888) 
1 25 Hl1hland Street 

Boston 1 9, Massachusetts 
Undff Ila• dlreetlea ef 

The Sisten of St. Margaret 

Th Mnltewoc Clllfdl ,.,.11we C.. 
D•nl'Uf'S - Crll/ls

P B W S 
Tracery and Carviq 

.,.,,. Q 
YUCONIIIN 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
.,...,.. ... ""' ..... , .. ....... ....._. .. 

0..ontleu IIDIORIAU Fa..ttan 
SS6 IIADISON AYL, NSY YOU CIT'f 

L E T T E R S  

shall the Priest say to those who come to 
receive the Holy Communion, Ye who 
truly, etc." This is followed by the Gen
eral Confession and "Then shall the priest 
( the Bishop if  he be present ) stand up, 
and turning to the people, say," the Ab
solution. Of course, this was all omitted 
at this service. Why ? By what authority ? 

I f  we must return to Rome with its • 
autocratic absolutism, and give up all of 
the glorious "elasticity" of the Church we 
love so well, let's come right out and 
admit it honestly instead of "sneaking up 
on it" in a deceptive m anner. A saintly 
aunt of mine told me, when I was a young 
choir boy 50 years ago, that there were 
four classes of Churchmen in our com
munion : the low and lazy ; the broad and 
hazy ; the high and crazy ; and the good 
Churchmen. LEWIS T. GREGORY, M .D. 

U rbana, Ill .  

Who, If Not Priests? 

L IKE many other Episcopalians I, too, 
bow my head in shame at the antics 

of some of our clergy who desecrate our 
pulpits by m aligning individuals in politi
cal life in the name of our Church . . . .  

The new slogan, "Whatever concerns 
man and his welfare is the concern of the 
Church and its ministers," sounds fine, but 
it is leading our social-action-minded min
isters into politics, economic dogmatism, 
labor meddling, and other life minutiae 
about which these men of clay know little. 

I heartily agree with your reader f rom 
Tex as that the utterances of the clergy on 
either religious or political matters cannot 
be taken very seriously. 

M. L. PARK ER. 
Cleveland H eights, Ohio. 

teaching of our Lord. Who, i f  not our 
priests, is to point out to us the religious 
implications of current politics ? Not th, 
politicians, I trust. 

I am su re that many do agree with m, 
in my approval of the courageous stand 
taken by Dean Pike and Dean Sayre, and 
I hope that not only will they continue to 
express themselves publicly but also that 
other members of the clergy as well as 
laymen will join them. EvA B ECKEJl. 

[ M rs .  Donald.)  
Raytown, Mo.  

R E P R I N T===; 

LOVE GOD MORE 
Br the Rn. Ro,- l'ei,-,-

lO cents per single copy 
8 cents each, 25 or more 
7 cents each, 100 or more 

Palla•• additional ■nleu ,,,.,._,., 
. accampanla order. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 E. Mieblg- Street 

Milwaukee 2, '\Vis. 

C L E RGY and C H O I R  
VESTM ENTS 

Cassocks, Surr,l lces, Stoles, ScarvH, 
Albs, Chasub es, Manlp lH, Cloaks, 

Academic Hoods, Birettas, Caps, 
1837 "Qual i ty-fairly priced" ) 954 . Vestment Makers 117 years 

V E S T M E N T S  

Ceru and Cloou 
Cerleal Oothlas-Cla.....Ja Baar 
lns••Orn■menu and. Material.a. 

C■lal•• ,,.... 

THE C. E. '\V ARD CO. 
NEW LONDON, omo 

I VERY often want ( but usually do not 
get around to it) to write letters to the 

editor. But when three weeks in a row 
THE LIVING CH URCH brings out letters 
commenting adversely on the sermons 
preached by the Very Rev. J ames A. Pike 
and the Very Rev. Francis B.  Sayre, Jr . 
in each other's Cathedrals [ L. C. ,  April 
4th ) ,  and not a single one commending 
them, I j ust cannot refrain any longer. M E M  O R I A L T A  B L E T  S 

I 
IN  BRONZE and BRASS 
5-4 /or ,., __ _, .,_ • .,. Ito. LCJ• 

RELIEF • INCISED • ENAMa 
F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 

I trust it is not the partiality of THB 
LIVING C H URCH that brings about this 
onesidedness, but the fact that those who 
wish to condemn are always much quicker 
to reach for paper and pen than those who 
want to express praise and appreciation. 

We believe that our religion does and 1 1 7 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 
must affect our whole life. Certainly our 
country's politics do affect our daily life. 
So we cannot possibly put our thoughts 
and opinions concerning either politics or 
religion into airtight compartments. No 
thinking person can insist on a complete 
separation of the two in either theory or 
practice. Far too few clergymen - in my 
opinion - dare express themselves publicly 
on current events. 

Granted there is much to be taught from 
the pulpit by way of theology and other 
"religious subjects," what good would all 
this teaching do if it  were not relevant to 
our daily thoughts and actions ? We must 
judge Communism, as well as the reme
dies against it that are being advocated so 
voci ferously these days, in the light of the 

Shrine of Our lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

r...,_ /or ._..., 

S. Clement's Church 
20th and Cherry Streete, Pblla. 3, Pa. 
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Things to Come 
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Jane 
6. Wlaltamulay. 
7. Whit-Monday. 
8. Whlt-T ... ay. 
9. Ember Wedneeday. 

Outirolnir Mlaalonary Conference, Seabury 
BoDM, Greenwich, Conn., to 16th. 

1 1 .  Emller Friday. 
12 .  Ember Sahlrday. 
13. Trinity S■aday. 

Waahlnirton Province Conference, Hood Col
Iese, Frederick. Md., to 19th. 

u. St. Barnallaa. 
20. lat Sanday after Trinity. 

Chureb and Group Life Laboratory, Trinity 
Colleire. Hartford, Conn .. to July 2d. 

2'. Natlnty of St. John the Baptlat. 
27. H Sanday after Trinity. 
28. National Aaaembly of GFS. Carleton Collese, 

Northfield, Minn., to July 3d. 
29. St. Peter. 

Election of Blahop Coadjutor of Maeaachu, 
eett■, SL Paul'• Cathedral. Boston. 

July 
4. 3d Saaday after Trinity. 

lndepeadenee Day 

L1v1NG CHuacH newa is ,;athered by a staff of 
over 100 corrcteondenu. one in every diocese and 
missionary district of the Episcopal Church and 
a number of overseas. TH� L1v 1NG CHu tcH is a 
snbacriber to Religious News Service and Ecumeni
cal Pm, Service and is served by leading national 
... , pictare apacie,. 

Member of the A11ociated Church Pren. 
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S ORTS A N D  C O N D ITI O N S  

PETER DAY is a genial, heavy-set Bos, 
ton Irishman in his 5 0's or 60's, who 
works as a uouble shooter for the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks. You 
can be no more surprised at this than 
I was when I checked in at a hotel 
recently and began to get his mail while 
he was getting mine. The hotel did its 
best, but to the end of my stay I would 
still occasionally get a letter meant for 
the other Peter Day. 
REMINDS me of a friend of mine named 
Robert E. Lee who bought a house from 
another Robert E. Lee. They had to get 
a third man to buy from one and sell 
to the other in order to have the deed 
show a clear-cut change of ownership. 
EVERY civilization has recognized that 
there is something magical about an in
dividual's name, although not all civili
zations agree on the exact significance 
of the magic. Among some African 
tribes a man's real name is a closely 
guarded secret, hidden to prevent effec
tual cursing of him by his enemies. The 
tribes of 20th century America, how
ever, wear their names on their sleeve, 
as it were. In fact, there isn"t any as-it
were about the matter at conventions, 
conferences, and class reunions, where 
according to almost universal custom, 
the handle to our souls is displayed upon 
our lapels. 
LAST NAMES are formal, first names 
are friendly, and nicknames are fraternal. 
Once upon a time, what we now regard 
as the last name was not really a name 
at all. It was just the name of the town 
a man haled from, or the kind of work 
he did, or a distinctive trait or physical 
feature, or some other descriptive word. 
A survival of this idea that the last 
name is essentially an adjective is to be 
found in the rule that adjective tides 
of respect such as '"reverend,'" ''.honor
able,' ' and '"venerable'" belong to the first 
name rather than the last, unless a noun 
such as ""Mr.'" and "Dr." is used. 
AT ANY RATE, the friendly first name 
is becoming an iron-clad convention in 
our civilization. The ' "don"t-give-your
right-name" taboo is invoked among us 
only- when the law catches up with us in 
disreputable circumstances. 
FAMILIARITY CAN be overdone. If 
being friendly is merely conventional, it 
isn"t really friendly. Yet there is some
thing deeply Christian in the open
heartedness with which we take upon 
our lips the holy names of our friends, 
as if we knew that the only curse that 
could hurt us would be the spiritual 
enemy within. 
IN THE HEBREW Bible, the letters 
JHVH represent God's First Name, as 
He revealed it to Moses. Once upon a 
time, it was spoken in Israel without 
embarrassment, but as time went on piety 
d ictated the substitution of "Adonai'' 
( " "Lord" ) for the Holy Name. Later, 
when a vowel system of dots and dashes 
was added to the Hebrew alphabet, the 
vowels for '"Adonai ' "  were printed with 

the consonants for '"Jahveh." Hence, the 
modern.word, "Jehovah,'' scrambling the 
consonants from one word with the 
vowel sounds of the other. 
TO THE CHRISTIAN, the personal 
name of God is '"Jesus." Sometimes an 
earnest liberal Protestant criticizes Catho
lic theology and piety for emphasizing 
' "Christ" and forgetting "Jesus." Per
haps such a one will be reassured to 
know that the tide of "Christ" is for us, 
as "'Adonai'" was for the ancient Hebrew, 
and as ' "Mr. Smith" is for the modern, 
only a sort of wrapping for something • 
precious. We call Jesus by His first name 
in prayer and devotion, but by His tide 
when we are discussing Him. 
" 'WHAT is your name ? "  says the cate
chi�m. In its modernized form the ques
tion is, ' "What is your Christian name ? "  
-a change made to cope with the fact 
that 20th-century children are accus
tomed to giving their last names as well 
as their first. No doubt the time will 
come when the catechism has to be 
revised to deter them from giving their 
social security number. 
YOUR CHRISTIAN name, unlike your 
last name or your social security number, 
is the name by which your friend, God, 
knows you. It belongs to the central, 
spiritual · ·you," and as such it is be
stowed upon you in baptism, wherein 
God takes you as a member of Christ, as 
His child, and as inherito, of His King
dom. Your Christian name, in Christian 
circles, is like your nickname within 
your intimate human circle. It symbolizes 
the accolade that makes you one of the 
gang. 
SUCH NICKNAMES as " "Stinky,'' ' "Skin
ny,' ' and others equally pungent are 
reminiscent of Christ's designations for 
some of His disciples-"'the thunder 
boys" ( Boanerges ) ,  Rocky ( Peter ) ,  
Chesty ( Thaddeus ) . Mark and Paul and 
Barnabas were special names within the 
Christian fellowship for men originally 
named John and Saul and Joses. The 
Book of Revelation is full of references 
to the significance of names-powerful 
names, secret names, names enrolled in 
the Book of Life, and the name of God 
written upon the foreheads of His saints. 
THE "GIVEN NAME" of the Christian 
in baptism is not only his personal 
name, but the name of the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost, to which St. 
John alludes in his reference to the fore
heads of the saints. God"s name upon us 
means that we are His ;  and not only that 
He has a claim upon us but that we have 
a claim upon Him, just as being an 
American involves obligations on the 
part of both citizen and government. 
SINCE BOTH Peter Days derive their 
first name from Christ's nickname for 
Simon the son of Jonah, neither of us 
can claim a patent on it. All we can ask 
is that at the end of all things the name 
of both the Bostonian and the Milwau
kecan will be found enrolled in the Book 
of Life. PF.T"R 0Av. 
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EPISC OPA TE 
Commencement Speaker 

The P residing B ishop will deliver the 
commencement add ress June 6th at 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass. B ishop 
Sherrill's only daughter, Barba ra Prue, 
is a member of the graduating class at 
Wheaton. 

The following Sunday, June 1 3th, 
Bishop Sherrill will give the baccafau
reate add ress at Norwich Universitv, 
Northfield, Vt. 

Furlough in US 

The Rt. Rev. Lyman C. Ogilby, Suf
fragan Bishop of the M issionary District 
of the Philippines, is beginning a six
month furlough in the United States in 
June. He will combine visits to the 
Anglican Congress in M inneapol is and 
the World Council of Chu rches Assem
bly in Evanston with an extensive speak
ing tou r. 

C ON VENTION 
Hospitality 

Although General Convention itsel f 
p robably will be able to demonstrate 
Ch ristian b rotherhood inclusive of all 
races if  it meets in  Houston,' there is 
little hope that . the city itsel f will come 
anywhere near this objective. This is in
dicated in a recent statement from Bishop 
Quin of Texas, the host diocese. He says : 

"The Texas delegation to the General 
Convention in Boston in 1 952 enthusiasti
cally invited the 1955 Convention to meet 
in Houston. 

"They were prompted by two facts : 
No Convention of the Church has ever 
been held in this Southwest part of the 
United States-it w as held in N ew Or
leans in 1925 and in Richmond in 1907-
and we thought it would not only acquaint 
the delegates with this part of the Church's 
work, but would also give us a real boost 
for our job. 

"Inasmuch as some confusion is being 
created by resolutions passed in three dio
cesan conventions - Washington, N ew 
York and N ewark [L. C., M ay 1 6th, 23d, 
30th]-recently, I make the following 
statement on behalf of the Texas Bishops 
and delegates to the Boston Convention , 
with the approval of our Convention Com
mittee in session M ay 20th : 

W H I T S U N D A Y  

"At the time of the invitation, I advised 
the Convention that the diocese of Texas 
would. extend Christian hospitality and that 
this Convention would meet in Houston 
without any discrimination of any char
acter within the Convention, This is what 
I mean by Christian hospitality. As far as 
the Convention is concerned, it  will be pos
sible for the Church to give a demonstra
tion of an all inclusive Christian brother
hood. This is the objective we had in 
mind when we extended the invitation, and 
i t  can and will be accomplished. 

U NC HANGED C u sTo:\1 s 
" I  purposely and positively never said , 

nor could say, that we would change the 
customs of the City of H ouston , or  the 
laws of the State of Texas with regard to 
segregation. 

"We feel that the meeting of General 
Convention in Houston in this spirit will 
have a most beneficial effect in our na
tional Church and in our diocese." 

Uncertainty 

\Vhat specifically can General Con
.vention expect in the way of accommoda
tions for Chu rchpeople of all races i f  it 
goes to Houston ? The fact that the an
swer to this question is incomplete in the 
minds of many Chu rchpeople is one of 
the points cont ributing to widesp read un-

BtsHoP Qutx 
D e m onstration of a pattern. 

. 
certainty in the Church over whethrr o: , 
not the next ( 1 955 ) General Conventic,� _
should be held there. 

There is, however, no uncertain':'. 
among the three Negro membe rs of th• · 
General Convention Committee of the I 
host diocese of Texas. They do not bt- i 
l ieve the Convention should be hrld in 
Houston. I t  is their  belief that condi
t ions for accommodating deputies and • 
delegates in Houston as they now stand 
constitute an acceptance of  the pattern , 
of segregation and therefore do not adJ . 
up to the Christian hospitality p romiS(,i 
to the Chu rch by Bishop Quin of Texa.-

These , according to one of the thm. I Charles A. Shaw, of Housto n ,  are thr 
conditions : 

( 1 ) The d iocese of Texas proposes t( 
set up eating facilities where all delegatr• 
may be served all meals. 

( 2 )  The diocese plans to e rect a ranc:i 
style hotel-motel to house the Presidin,: 
Bishop and any of his official staff that  arr 
present, members of the N ational Council 

I and of the N ational Executive Board ot 
the Woman's 'Auxiliary [ the W. A. vottd 
at the 1 952 Convention not to meet in " 
segregated city] who wish to be so houstd 
and all Nrgro delegates present who wanr 
such l!CCommodations. [So far there is no 
indication that plans h ave been made tl• 
provide unsegrrgated eating f acil itirs or 
housing for N egro visitors to Convention.] 

( 3 )  So far neither hotels nor publ ic m
taurants are willing to admit N rgroes. 

( 4) Three buildings have bern securtd 
for meetings : the City Auditorium, the 
Music H all ,  and the Coliseum. G roup or 
organizational dinner meetings arc to be 
held in various parish houses in the citY 
where all will br welcome. 

( 5 )  There is a plan to set up a motor 
corps to provide transportation for evl'ry
one. 

( 6) The question of entertainment and 
programs outside of General Convention 
business has not yet been settled . 

"We hav.e maintained," says :\Ir. 
Shaw, "that it would be far better to 
deny Houston the privilege of acting as 
host to the General Convention than to 
compromise with the adherents of prej
ud ice and inj ustice." 

:\-1 r. Shaw also says, in an open letter 
to certain bishops and other clergy : 

"At the first meeting of the Genl'ral 
Convention Committee appointed by thr 
Rt. Rev. Clinton S.  Quin, B ishop of the 
diocese of Trxas, a letter was rrad which 

TUNING IN : nGeneral Conventions have met : Boston ( 1952 ) ,  
San Francisco ( 1949 ) ,  Philadelphia ( 1946 ) ,  Cleveland ( 1943 ) ,  
Kansas City, Mo. ( 1 940 ) , Cincinnati ( 1937 ) ,  Atlantic City, 
N. J. ( 1934 ) ,  Denver, Colo. ( 1931 ) ,  Washington, D. C. ( 1928 ) ,  

New Orleans, La. ( 1925 ) ,  Portland, Ore. ( 1922 ) ,  Detroit ( 1919 ) .  
St .  Louis ( 1916 ) ,  New York ( 1913 ) ,  Cincinnati ( 19 10 ) ,  Rich
mond, Va. ( 1907 ) ,  Boston ( 1904 ) ,  San Francisco ( 1901 ) ,  Wash
ington ( 1898 ) , etc. First was in Philadelphia ( 1785 ) .  
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he  h ad wri tten the Pr.esiding Bishop to the effect that i f  i t  was found that i t  would not he possible to provide non-segregated faci l i t ies to al l  d elegates to the General  Convention regardless of race , creed , o r , color the invitation for the Convention to - meet i n  Houston wou ld be withd rawn with in 90 days. At  the second meeting of th_e committee the report made by the chai rman of the Committee on Housing, · Transportat ion , and Eating Facilit ies was to the effect that i t  would not be possible to  secu re such f aci l i ties in these a reas on a non -segregated basis for Negro delegates, and a substitute plan was outlined wh ich inclu ded the erect ion of a motel for the housing of al l  Negro delegates ; a motor pool for t ransportat ion, and the p reparation and serving o f  meals at the s ite of the Convention on a non-segregated bas i s . T h e  N egro members of the committee voiced thei r obj ection to any such a r rangem e n ts, and suggested that in asmuch as it �· as qu ite evident that the cond i t ion upon which the invitat ion to meet in Houston ,•v as accepted could not be met that i t  be ,v i thd rawn ." 
SO CIAL RELA TI0NS 11 

Leaven in the South Chu rch leaders in the South a re faci n g  ca lmly the Supreme Court 's recent decis ion that  segregation i n  publ ic schools is unconst i tut ional .  They a re, as B ishop M a rmion of Southweste rn V i rgin i a  puts i t ,  relying on Christ ian leaven to help meet problems that may a rise . Voicing o f  the feel i ng that the Court's decision amou nts to a set-back fo r Southe rn efforts toward improved race relat ions has . so fa r been ra re among Church leaders .  A total of 28 d ioceses and missiona ry d ist ricts a re i n  states which have publ icchool seg regat ion by specific law. This is what B ishops and othe r leade rs o f  1 1 d ioceses and d ist ricts in the South had to say about the rul ing. Bishop Jones of West Texas [ in a statement p repared for release t h rough the Texas Counci l  of Chu rches] :  "We a re wi tness ing in America a farreach ing change i n  the patte rn of race relations. Many of us bel ieve these changes a re in l ine wi th  ou r Ch rist ian con v ictions and object i ves. Therefo re ,  we welcome these changes and p ray that  ou r  people wi l l  apply Ch rist ian understanding, patience, and forbea rance as these new adj ustments a re. made. " No fo rmal action is unde r conside rat ion by the d iocese of ,vest Texas at p resent .  Last January the d iocesan council supported the action of one of its i n st i tut ions , Camp Cape rs, in  formally declar ing i ts <loo.rs open "to a l l  membe rs of the d iocesan  fam i ly ." 

U. S. A. 

M R .  S H AW 
Acceptance of a pa t tern .  

Bishop Quarterman of the district of North Texas : 
" I t  is my obse rvation that the Sup reme Cou rt decision was expected in th is a rea, and no particu lar  reaction is evident . I t  may cause some problems i n  elementa ry schools but  j u nior col leges have admi tted Negroes fo r the past t h ree yea rs . No d ist rict action is ant ic ipated ; we have no Church inst i tut ions to be i nvolved . "  
Department of  Christian Social Relations of the d iocese of New Mexico and Southwest Texas : 

What happens in an English parish when the slu ice gates burst and flood waters storm in  to  drown the countryside i s  described in  next week's LIVING CHURCH by 
Dorothy Sayers in a chapter from her book, The 

Nine Tailors. Miss Sayers, with her special knack for catching the spirit of contemporary English l ife, is another of the famous authors contributing to THE LIVI NG CH U RC H  series of art icles on Angl ican Faith and Life, in anticipation of this summer's Angl ican Congress. This week's author [see p. 10} is 
The Rt. Rev. W. Q. Lash 

"The executive counci l  of the d iocese [ on May 20th J . . .  voted approval and concur'rence with recent act ion of Sup reme Cou rt in  ant i -segregation deci-• " 
SIOn . 

The diocese of Virginia : " Diocesan counci l  [ on May 20th ]  by resol u t ion recognized that the p roblems c reated br the cou rt decision p resent  an opportunity for inte l l igent del ibe rate Ch rist ian leade rsh ip by a l l  i ts membe rs and cal led them to do al l  with in thei r power to provide such leadersh ip  so that the decrees of the cou rt may be ca r ried out w i th  mal ice towa rd none and good wi l l  to a l l .  The resolut ion requested the Bishop to appoint  a specia l  commission to con fe r and adv ise with the seve ral depa rtments and o rganizations of the d ioceses on these p roblems. " 
Bishop Lichtenberger of Missouri : 
"Our  ,·outh con fe rences have been unsegregat�d for several yea rs ; we have no d iocesan educat ional inst i tu t ions. I f  anv pa roch ia l  schools a re organized they wi il be unsegregated . The gove rnor has said that :\ 1 issou ri w i l l  con form to the decision ; as a d iocese we shall do whateve r we can to help th is  p rocess . " 
Bishop Pen ick of North Carol ina : 
"The Supreme Cou rt decision was received ca lmly but  w i th  se rious conce rn i n  N orth Carol ina .  Respect ful compl i ance is general ly ind icated .  There has been l i t t le  official  comment pend ing carefu l  study . The d ifficul ty of implement ing the cou rt 's order especia l ly i n  ru ral a reas is f rank ly recogn ized.  Diocesan i nst i tut ions contemplate no immediate act ion . The Chu rch is p repared to in terp ret the decis ion i n  the l ight of the Chr ist ian p rinc iples i nvol ved ."  
Bishop Marmion of  Southwestern Virgin ia [ the B ishop was consec rated fou r days before the Supreme Cou rt ru l ing ] : 
" S lowh· but  su relv we have been el iminat ing i�equal i t ies ··i n  the South .  Now the necessity is on us to hasten the p rocess . I p ray that the Ch rist ian leaven wh ich has been work ing here quiet ly and pe rs istent ly ove r the yea rs wil l  now enable us to make a ca lm and c reat ive app roach to the complex p roblems that soon wi l l  face us . " 
The diocese of Southwestern Virginia : 
" Resol ution of the counci l  of d iocese of Southweste rn V i rgfo ia [ meet ing May I 9th ] : 

TUNING IN : 1'[Christian interest i n  socia l  relations stems not only from our Lord's command to love one's neighbor as oneself, but from the fact that man, as created by God, is a socia l  being whose l ife is ful fi l l ed only i n  relation to h is  fe l low men 
and to God,  the Father of a l l .  Thus the Christian doctrine of man is seen to have the most practical consequences. 1!Camp  Capers is named after Wi l l iam Theodotus Capers, Bishop of West Texas from 19 16  to h is  death i n  1943.  • 
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" 'Considering the action of the Su
preme Court of the United States in 
ruling against segregation, and 

" 'Recognizing the h istoric role of the 
Church as guide in  the society in which 
i t  l ives, and 

" 'Aware that our own people look 
to the council of this diocese for spi ri tual 
and moral leadersh ip , 

" 'Therefore the Council of this dio
cese now assembled calls upon the peo
ple committed to its pastoral care to do 
thei r best, with God 's help , to exp ress in 
word and deed the mind of Christ for 
the quiet consideration of the problems 
that face us.' " 

Bishop Gunn of Southern Virginia : 
"Real izing that the Ch ristian ideal of 

the Fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man appl ies to all men regard
less of race or color, the diocese of South
ern Vi rginia will continue to follow its 
long established policy of peaceful , mu
tually cooperative, and steady advance
ment toward the attainment of this 
ideal . ' '  

I n  order to accept the " responsibility 
and oppo rtunity" of the Church "both in  
this present crisis and  in the  long term 
pattern" this resolution was adopted , 
without a d issenting vote, by the execu
tive board of the diocese of Southern 
Virginia : 

"That the president of this body ap
point seven qual ified people, clerical and 
lay, Negro and White, to be known as 
the Bishop 's Commission, and 

"That this Commission collect, eval
uate, and make available to the d iocese, 
studies which will assist the Church in  
this  diocese to meet i ts  responsibility and 
oppo rtunity in  race relations, and 

"That this Commission prepare and 
submit to the next annual council reso
lutions which would serve to ease ten
sion and lead toward the practice of 
Christian B rotherhood. ' '  

Bishop Marmion of Kentucky : 
" I  have heard l ittle comment on the 

Supreme Court decision on segregation 
in  public schools. Most people seem to 
have expected it ; some didn't see how 
any other decision could have been given. 
No action is planned so far by our dioc
esan institutions. We are increasingly 
awa re of our responsibil ity to all people." 

Bishop Jones of Louisiana : 
"Speaking as Bishop , I would say that 

mo.st of our Churchpeople agree that it  
was the only ruling possible. We fully 
expected it .  Both in the light of Ch ris
tian principles and by democratic stand
ards, it was a necessa ry ruling. And 

U. S. A. 

most of us are glad to see a compl icated 
social problem set in the right moral 
perspective. 
. "The practical solution is not as easy 

as the p roclamation of a principle. Those 
who do not l ive with a problem can 
theorize ; but i t  is not' so simple. 

"The basic problem is not one of color 
but of culture. The absorption of a few 
individuals into a cultural pattern is quite 
possible, but the sudden merging of two 
widely divergent g roups is  certain to 
produce a lowering of standards. We 
Southerners are ready to fight for every 
right for the Negro. At the same time, 
we cannot afford to lower the cultural 
enviroment in which our children live. 
If in  some way we can have one without 
sacrificing the other, we shall have solved 
the problem. "  

Bishop Barnwell o f  Georgia : 

" Excepting political outbu rsts and edi
torials �ere seems small interest in  the 
cou rt decision as no change is anticipated 
in the public schools in the foreseeable 
futu re. Our three Negro and five white 
pa rish schools are unaffected. We are 
g rowing in racial understanding but 
force will set us back 80 years and 
accomplish nothing." 

Choosing a quote from Scripture as his 
comment on the Cou rt ruling Bishop 
Mason of Dallas said : 

" Fo r  as the body is one, and hath 
many members, and all the members of 
that one body, being many, are one body : 
so also is Ch rist . For by one Sp i rit are 
we all bapt ized into one body, whether 
we be Jews or  Gentiles, whether we be 
bond or f ree ; and have been all made to 
d rink into one Spi rit .  For the body is 
not one member, but many." I Cor. 
1 2 : 1 2- 1 4.TI  

Five dioceses and • d istricts are in 
states which permit segregation. 

The diocesan of one of these Bishop 
Nichols of Salina said : 

"The Supreme Court decision causes 
Kansas very little and ou r Church insti
tutions no concern at all." 

. And Bishop Fenner of Kansas said : 

" I  feel that the people of the d iocese 
of Kansas quite general ly applaud the 
Sup reme Cou rt's decision. We do not 
have any diocesan institutions or  schools. 
The public schools of the State have 
wo rked gradually toward non-segrega
tion for several years. For mysel f, I 
have great sympathy for the southern 
states, with the ir  preponderance of Ne
gro population, in the problem that faces 
them. Recriminations and name-calling 
in the Church won 't help. "  

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
Historic Appointment 

A woman has been named executirr 
' secretary i n  a division of National Ullllr 

cil for the first time in i ts history. Mis; 
Mary Louise Villaret, formerly assistant 
secretary in the Department of Ch ri�tiar. 
Educa'tion, has been appointed executin 
secretary of the Children's Division. 

Before �\:l iss Villaret's appointment .  
a number of women had been actinc 
executive secretaries with corresponding• 
ly lower salaries, but none an executive 
secretary. 

Born in San Antonio, Texas. l\l i« 

�l tss �lARv V1LLARET 
To set a preadent. 

Villaret attended public schools and 
j unior college the re. She has the B.A. 
from the University of Texas, with a 
major in polit ical science ; LL.B .  from 
St. M ary's University, San Antonio ; 
M.A. in Christian education f rom Co
lumbia U niversitv. 

After graduation from law school.  
Miss Villaret was employed as auditor  
i n  probate matters in the county court a t  
San Antonio. I n  1 943 she enlisted in the 
Women's Reserve of the U. S. Marine 
Corps. After serving three years, she 
was returned to inactive dutv with the 
rank of captain.  

While receiving the M.A. from Co
lumbia, she received training at \Vind
ham House ( 1 946 ) .  Later she served 
for three vears as director of Christian 
education for the d iocese of \Vest Texas. 
She has been a member of the Depart
ment of Youth of Province VI I .  

TUNING IN : 1!The New Testament doctrine of the Body of 
Christ is probably as perfect a human analogy for a divine 
truth as any. The cells of the human body are individual units 
of l ife, but nevertheless draw upon, and are sustained and 

built up by, a stream of energy transcending all of them com
bined. So do individual Christians, joined by faith and baptism 
to our Lord, form one Body in Him, and share in a common 
l ife with one another. 
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U. S. A. 
I n  September, 1 950, Miss Vi l laret o i  n e d the leadersh ip  t rain ing d ivision of :he N ationa l Counci l 's  Department of � h r ist ian Education as an assistant secret: a ry. M iss Emma Lou Benignus, of � i l son Col lege, Chambersbu rg, Pa. , has been appointed to replace M iss Vill aret. 

P UBLIC AFFAIRS 
Need of Spiritual Armament 

The Hon.  Cha rles S. Thomas, newly a p poin ted Secretary of the Navy of  the U n i ted States, recently cal led upon the n a t: ion's some two and a hal f mi l l ion pi copalians fo r "acti ve and aggress ive" 

O fficial U. S. Navy P h o t o  MR. THOMAS 

To dispos e  of a threa t . 

support of the nation's spi r itua l  valu'es in h i s  fi rst majo r  speech since taking office . l\tl r. Thomas , an active membe r of St.  James' Church ,  Los Angeles, spoke l\1ay 1 8th  before more than 500 guests gathered to honor St. S tephen 's parish and its rector ,  the Rev. Charles Howard Pe r ry, on the 50th ann ive rsa ry of the establ ishment of  that  chu rch in Hol lywood .  He said : " I f  they [ the Episcopa\ ia rl s) alone would work as constructively and aggressively to p romote Christ ian ity as the Communists in the Uni ted States work to unde rmine our government ,  we wou ld be able to dispose of the th reat of world  Communism."  The event, at wh ich many church and c ivic d ignita ries spoke, was one of a series of "Golden Ann iversa ry Week" events which culminated with the dedicat ion of  the new chu rch , May 22d .  

I N T E R N  A T I O N  A" L 

ENGLAND 
Capacity Crowds 

A crowd of 1 20,000 persons j ammed Wembley Stadium May 22d for the final rally of  Evangel ist B i l ly  Graham 's th reemonth London crusade. The capacity crowd was not d iscou raged by a continuing rain .  The huge attendance b roke all records for evangelistic meetings in  the country and su rpassed M r. Graham's largest p revious audience of 75 ,000 at the Dallas Cotton Bowl in  Texas last year. Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fishe r , Archbishop of  Cante rbu ry, p ronounced ·the benediction that closed the crusade. [RNS] 
JAPAN 
Orthodox Agreement 

S ince World War I I  the Russian Orthodox Chu rch of Japan has been t roubled by pol i t ical sch ism, ff based on the p resence in  Japan of  a p ro- :ivloscow and a pro-American faction. This schism was healed Apri l  24th, when B i shop N icholai ,  p ro-Moscow leader ,  signed an agreement to subordinate h imsel f and his fol lowers to the sp i r i tual leadership of B ishop I reney, whose affil iat ion i s  with the Russian Orthodox Chu rch of North America. The sch ism developed immediately after the War when Bishop Nicholai , then the acknowledged head of the Chu rch in Japan , attempted to subordi nate the Japanese Chu rch to the Moscow patr iarchate. A m inor i ty in the Church ,  however, obj ected to  a t ie -up wi th  the ·Moscow hei rarchy, and looked to the American Church for l eadersh ip .  In 1 947, at the request of the ant i Moscow group,  B ishop l reney was sent to Tokyo from the North American Church .  Meanwhile ,  the former m inority was growing in to a maj or i ty with the p resence in Japan of many U .N .  Orthodox personnel and the ar r ival - i n  Tokyo of many "White"  Russian refugees f rom Communist-dominated Ch ina  and Manchuria .  A legal battle to determi.ne the ownership of the Chu rch 's property added bitterness to the d ispute. U nder the te rms o f  the agreement ,  signed on the eve of the Orthodox Easter ,  Bishop I reney is recognized as the administrative and spir i tua l  head of the Japanese Church , affil iated with the North American Orthodox Church, but B ishop Nicholai wi l l  conduct serv ices in  the Orthodox Cathed ral in Tokyo. 

INDIA 
The Government's Position 

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh ru assured a delegation of Christian members of the I ndian Parl iament that the Indian government would adhere st rictly  to i t s  pol icy of " fu l l  rel igious tolerance ."  The delegation cal led on him to d iscuss the foreign missiona ry situation in I ndia .  M r. Neh ru reported that in a lette r which he sent last August to Archbishop Y ngve Bril ioth, Lutheran P rimate of Sweden , he reviewed the whole foreign m iss ionary s i tuation in I nd ia  and ex-

RNS 
B I S HOPS N IC H O LAI  •AND IREN EY 

To heal a schism . 

plained the gove rnment's posit ion on i t .  Whi le every rel igion "has complete and equal  f reedom in Ind ia ,"  he said ,  the gove rnment cou ld  not pe rm it  any pol i t ica l activ i ty on the pa rt of  missiona ries. Nor cou l d  i t  tolerate evangel ical work that "gets assoc iated wi th  some form of condemnation of I nd ian cu l tu re ,"  M r. Neh ru added. When th is happens, he said ,  it resu l ts in confl ict and is resented by the I nd ian people. [ See page 1 0  fo r desc r iption of how Angl ican Ch u rch adapts i tsel f  to I ndian cultu re . ]  Anothe r  point  made in  the letter was that ,  as fa r  as possible ,  I ndian Chu rches shou ld  be independent ,  s i nce nationalism is "a dominant  u rge" i n  the coun t ry. H e  said that a tendency on the pa rt of some m issionaries to t reat  n;tt ives as "primit ive and very backward people" h inders the f ree and equal  intercou rse wh ich was desi rable . [ R N S ] 
TUNING IN : 1[When this editor learned in seminary the distinction between formal sch ism ( intentiona l ,  involving guilt ) ,  and material schism ( arising from inevitable ci rcumstances ) ,  an imagined planetary fission was used to i l lu strate the latter. 

But today, Churches under Iron Curtain regimes are in  vary ing degrees of material schism. Clearest example , perhaps, i s  Polish National Catholic Church i n  Poland, cut off from effective communication with PNC Church in  America. 
lune 6, 1954 Digitized by Google 9 



C HRISTIAN ASHRAM . 
A bridge for the  gulf between eastern and western social custo ms. 

I
!',; a diocese of a li ttle more than 

1 04,000 square miles, stretching in 
length along the weste rn coast of 

India, and a great deal longer than i t  is 
broad , the year tends to fal l  into a reg
ular pattern for a bishop. 

Bombav itself is almost at the center 
of the le�gth. I t  is a cosmopolitan city 
of about th ree and a half mill ions. The 
second chief center l ies 2,000 feet up on 
the Deccan Plateau. It is Poona, a city 
of considerable size for I ndia, though not 
to be compared in size with such com-

Facts and Figures 

The Church of I ndia, Pakistan, 
Burma, and Ceylon ( to give it its 
full title ) is a self-governing part 
of the Angl ican Communion, con
sisting of 1 3  dioceses aAd having 
about 20 bishops ( of whom seven 
or so are assistant bishops ) .  Bishop 

• of Calcutta is styled "l\fost Rev." 
and has the title of Met ropolitan, 
hut not that of Archbishop, since 
it was the former, without the 
latter, • that was conferred upon 
him by Parliament in 1 835.  

Present Bishop of Calcutta and 
Metropolitan of India, Pakistan, 
Burma, and Ceylon is the Most 
Rev. Arabindo Nath Muk.erjee. 

Church of India, Pak.istan, 
Burma, and Ceylon is not to be 
confused with the Church of South 
I ndia. The latter includes former 
Anglican d ioceses that elected to 
merge with non-Anglican groups in 
the same area to form the Church 
of South India ( 1 947 ) .  This 
United Church is, for the time be
ing at least, not a part of the 
Anglican Communion [see L. C., 
May 30th ] .  

mercial and industrial centers as Bom
bay, Calcutta, Madras. It is famous for 
schools and colleges as well as for mili
tary academies, and is the headquarters 
of one of the three mil ita ry commands 
into which I ndia is divided. Out of the 
vea r considerable chunks of time must 
be given to Bombay and Poona. At 
other regularly returning times expedi
tions are made to the more distant places, 
to towns, and to villages. 

Early in the year I set off to one of 
our remotest areas. A n ight's jou rney 
will take me to the textile-manufactur
ing city of Ahmedabad in Gujerat. After 
seeing ou r congregations there I go, prob
ably by d ry watercourses and country 
roads, 1 00 miles to the area of ou r mis
sion among the Bhils on the borders of 
Rajasthan. This is wild jungle country 
of h ills and valleys, inhabited by the 
aboriginal t ribe of the Bhils. 

Till last year I had visited hardly 
more than the th ree main mission sta
tions, in one of which we have a flourish
ing school ; in anothe r, a hospital. Even 
these stations are no more than villages, 
and not manv houses are to be seen in 
thei r near ne.ighborhood. 

Last year I decided to spend a month 
in the smaller villages to come to know 
the people at closer terms. I n  different 
parts of the diocese I have at various 
times confi rmed in as many as eight dif
ferent languages. My weeks of sojourn 
in different small places in the j ungle, 
where no one spoke English , were a re-
freshing adventure. 

At the last of these there was no 
priest resident, and even the lay pastor 
was away, as he had been detained bv 
illness while under instruction from � 
reti red missionary. The young men of 
the Church took me in hand. I l ived in 
a two-roomed hut of bamboo and mud 
walls with a roof of j ungle woods cov-

• Bea rded man i s  the Rt. Rev. Herbert Paken
ham-Wal sh, founder of one of India ',  A1hram1, or 
hermitages ; he is a l so reti red Bi ,hop of A,,am. 

A N G L I C A  

Baptism 

of a 

Cu lture 

By 

the Rt. Rev. W. Q. Lash 
Bishop 0£ Bombay f 

The Indian government has 
shown a hostile attitude to
ward missionaries, but, so far 
as this author can tell, the 
Indian public has not. This 
emphasizes the importance 
of the Church taking root in 
every land to the extent that 
it is possible for the citizens 
of. the Kingdom of Hea·ven 
to be fully citizens of their 
own land as well. 

ered with leaf thatch. Each morning l 
had .to be up before daybreak, as a young 
man would come at dawn to take a 
brazen gong from the wall to summon 
the folk from the hamlets 'round about 
to morning prayers. 

After breakfast , which fol lowed, they 
marched me mlt along footpaths to ham· 
lets and villages in the neighborhood. 
One carried the sheepskin drums. An· 
other carried cvmbals. Wherever we 
went we either ·invaded a H indu hoUSt 
or the village school , and settled down 
to sing Christian songs in the language 
and meter of the people, composed by 
our own Christian villagers. 

One of the young men would give 
a discourse between the songs, which 

TUNING IN : i!The Rt. Rev. William Quinlan Lash was edu
cated in England, at Emmanuel College and Westcott House, 
Cambridge. Ordained priest in 1929, he served for a few years 
as curate of St. Mary's, Portsea. Since 1932 he has worked 

in India. He was consecrated Bishop of Bombay on August 10, 
1947. Diocese of Bombay (established 1837) has a Church 
population of some twenty thousand among a general popula· 
tion of almost as many million. 

1 0  
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A. I T  D A. N D  L I F E : I N D I A.  

o-wed that pa rables a re st i l l  the method f p roclaiming the faith. We would reu rn as the sun rose high, and then they ,.,,.o uld  go off to some fa rm near by, and o n g  and d iscou rse would aga in  be given. ;-- rom these night sess ions I had to ret i re •e fo re t hey we re ended , as they were i kel y  to go on for hou rs. My going  was -eg retted because my hur r icane lante rn -o u l d  be missed , and I found even my :a n d les an  .object of  interest .  The missionaries in th is a rea, the first :, f  whom d ied of cholera in 1 900 on his way from one v i l lage to anothe r and ha h i- tomb on a sma l l  h i l ltop near w he re he d ied , showed g reat sk i l l  i n  ba pt iz i ng the  t r ibal  cu l ture. No western m usic is hea rd in  the small  hamlet ch u rches or the new permanent ones at t he t h ree main stat ions .  The hymns, and · e ven the cant icles,n a re i n  rhythm and m usic of  the people. Thei r method of carry ing the gospel to their  neighbors is t he i r  own t radit ional method of song and  d iscourse ,  often on the theme of the ong.  Even the social st ructu re has been bapt ized . The hamlet congregations a re fo rmed i n to parishes ' round the th ree ma in  ch u rches, and the th ree pa rishes 

a re d ist inct from the vVeste rn cul ture o f  those who have founded missions. Ou r Church came he re i n  the fi rst place to min iste r to the members of the Ea>.t I nd ia  Company , and there we re chap-, la ins a cen tury before the re were m issiona ries. The Cathed ra l  in Bombav for instance was opened for worsh ip  in ·1 7 1 4  o r  the reabouts ,  but missiona r ies d id not come ti l l 1 820. H owever, the chaplains were not bl ind to an obligation beyond thei r own people. Our  Cathed ral was bu i l t  on a much large r scale than was needed fo r the Engl ish congregat ion of the pe riod , and one of the pu rposes was that the people o f  the land cou ld see ou r godly devotions, i n  the ph rase of that time, and be d rawn to the Fai th .  Churches have cont inued to be bu i l t  for the pr imary need of ex i les f rom ab road in  Ind ia ,  though they have a lways been open to othe rs ,  arid the re a re none without an I ndian element i n  thei r congregations. For the Chu rch to become a rea l  part of  the l i fe of  the land i t  is necessa ry that  in  a l l  but essentials i t  shou ld be of the land. I have fi rst given an i l lust rat ion o f  how th is can  come about w i th  an aboriginal t ri be . In th is pa rt o f  I nd ia we have 

R E FECTORY AN D GARDEN OF POONA A S H RA M .  
F;ating 071  the  floor .  Prayers in t h e  twilight .* 

t hemselves a re l inked togethe r under  a 
,l lo t i  Panchayat, or Grand Counci l , of wh ich a Bh i l  pr iest is now the cha i rman. Social l i fe is regulated by the Chu rch elde rs, as forme rly by the t ribal  . elde rs, and any matte rs fo r ecclesiast ical di c ip l ine a re examined ancl repo rted on to the Bishop. Baptizing a cultu re is one of the g rav: est problems of the Ch u rch in l a nds which have cultu res o f  the i r own which 

had ve ry l i ttle 'work among such t ribes . E lsewhe re the re a re Chr ist ians from them who can be counted i n  thousands where ou rs a re counted i n  hund reds o r  even tens. With them i t  has been possible to baptize the whole cu l ture to a degree that i not so feas ib l� amongst H indus, because the t ribesmen have 
• Ci rcu l a r p l a t form for prayers  and med i t a t ion 

i s  a t  r i g h t  o f  g a nlrn :i nd not v is i b l e i n  cul.  

b rought the i r  social st ructu re with them. In  H indu society the social st ructu re is much more co�plex ,  and caste, orda ined by b i rth ,  has meant a special place and function i n  society. This has meant that to become a Ch-rist ian is to be divorced f rom the fo rme r status and to enter in to a new social  st ructu re . At fi rst the re was even a tendency, especially i n  towns, to emphasize a weste rn aspect of  th ings in orde r to make the b reak with the past, and especia l ly less desi rable elements in the past, more complete. Of la te with the eme rgence of an independent Ind ia  the swing has been the othe r  wav. I n  vi l lages · where a numbe r of people .have become Ch rist ian in  a group the maintenance of I ndian ways has been more marked . Economic cond it ions d id  not  al low fo r western equipment i n  v i l l age places of  worship .  Many parts of  Ind ia  have been blessed wi th  Ch rist ian poets, some of  them of  a h igh o rder ,  some of them even pioneers i n  the mode rn schools of poetry i n  thei r own languages. The wo rks of such m·en have vied with hymns t ranslated f rom western models. Social customs, w ithout rel igious connotations, h ave accompan ied such occas ions as marriage, and have b rought  local color to specifical ly  Ch rist ian ce remonials . At an adul t  baptism I have been preceded from the v i l lage ac ross the fields to the r i ve r by the cand idates , p rogressing in a rhythmic dance. The maj ority of our I nd ian Ch ristians come original ly from vi l lages, as i ndeed docs the maj o ri ty of the I ndian populat ion. As fa r  as is possible i n  a ll)O re soph isticated sett i ng they b ring the same local color in to the town congregations . The re a re two main reasons for the impo rtance of the Church 's baptizing the cu l t u re of the l ands to which i t  goes. One is t hat the Chu rch,  start ing i n  Palest ine a n d  sp read ing north , south ,  east , and west , should be rooted i n  the na t ive soil by making i t  possib le for the c i t i zens o f  the Kingdom of Heaven to be fu l ly c i t izens of thei r own land as wel l .  The othe r is that the Ch rist ian fai th  and l i fe which a re cathol ic should not appea r  foTe ign to those in  t h e  land who  may be d rawn to it .  
AS H RA M S  The re have been some del ibe rate attempts at such accl imatization by groups in  the last 30 years or so. Some of them have used the · Indian insti tut ion of  the Ash ram. O rigina l ly these we re fo rest herm itages to which men and women reti red afte r the i r  50th yea r for a l i fe of meditat ion i n  common under a guru or guide, apd to which boys we re some-

(Co71tin u ed 071  page 23) 
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A N G L I C A N  F A I T H  A N D  L I F E : I N D I A  

THE SCOURGE 
OF LEPROSY 

,By . the Rev. E .  Sambayya 
Bishop's Collese, Calcutta, India 

India is one of thou parts of the world where the work 
of the Church is confronted with the scourge of leprosy. In 
this article Fr. Sambayya, who is LIVING CHURCH corre
spondent for the Church of India, Pakistan, Burma, and 
Ceylon,  tells of A nglican efforts in India to /if t the scourge 
of this dread disease. 

C RIPPLED with rheumatism and 
harassed by infirmit ies of old age 
the Rev. P remanand Sen groans 

f rom his cell : "All mv bones a re out of 
joint." But his robust faith in  h is Lord is 
such that he. refuses to say, " l\1y heart 
melteth like wax." f Meanwhile the Fa
thers of the Oxford :\f ission to Calcutta 
faithfully minister the love of Ch rist to 
the hund reds of lepers who flock daily to 
the two leper clinics in the city founded 
by and named afte r l\1 r. Sen as " P re
mananda Leper D ispensaries." 

The Fathers have nobly undertaken 
the exacting task of administering the 
dispensaries; of raising funds for thei r 
maintenance, and of exercising spi ritual 
care over the lepers. Perhaps this is as 
it  should be ; for i t  was Fr. Walker, of 
the Oxford M ission,  who instructed and 
prepared M r. Sen fop Baptism in  1 898, 
wben he was 20 years old . The Hindu 
relatives of M r. Sen have not forgiven 
him. To this day this venerable priest 
wears on his head the scar of a wound 
by means of which they registered their  
protest at the time. In his ministry among the Hind i
speaking people of the city he came across 
many lepers l iving unde r  deplorable 
conditions with no one to care for them. 
A leper is a poem of pity and a striking 
image of sin in i ts mani fold effects. But 
how can a poor priest , with l imited re
sou rces, be expected to tackle such a 
complicated problem as leprosy ?f In many ways and on many occasions 

- �I r. Sen tried to relieve their dist ress 
by gi fts of money and clothing. He ex
plored all  the avenues of effective assist
ance to his a i l ing b reth ren. At last he 
got hold of a vacant rest house near a 
cemetery and in it opened a dispensary 
for the free treatment of those suffering 

f rom leprosy, without any d istinct ion of 
caste o r  creed. 

The ca re of lepers became so ab orb
ing a passion that within a few yea rs he 
opened two centers with complete staff, 
one in North and another in South Cal
cutta for f ree treatment of leprosy . This  
was an undertaking far beyond his re
sou rces. He worked hard for 1 5  yea rs 
to keep the clinics going and as a ;esu l t 
was completely worn out. Under medical  
advice M r. Sen reti red to Ranchi where 
he built himsel f a small house with  a 
p rivate chapel . After the death of h i s  
wife he  sold h is  house and al l  h is  po  ses
sions and founded a rescue home fo r 
fallen women,  in o rder to prese rve his 
wife's concern for the wel fare of women .  

Fighting leprosy i s  a costly ven ture , 
beset with d ifficulties at even' turn . Ow
ing to widesp read ignoranc� about  the 
natu re of the disease the patient is un 
able to  detect it  in  i t s  ea rly stages ; when  
it  i s  detected he is reluctant to  come fo r 
t reatment for fear of publ icity ; a n d  for 
a va riety of reasons the t reatmen t  is 
not pu rsued.  Hence the d istress o f  one 
stricken 'with leprosy is deep and mani
fold . In the beginning the patients a re keen 
to come to the clinic in fond hope of 
rapid cure ; but they absent themselves 
as soon as a slight improvement is no
ticed. ,vith increased med ication some 
patients expe rience severe lep ra reaction 
with high temperatu re and fresh erup
tions all ove r the body. They become 
alarmed and stop v isiting the dispensary. 

Treating the lepromatic infection with 
d rugs is only a part of the minist ry to 
the lepers. Often the patients have to be 
rescued f rom despa ir  and set on the 
path of hope. The leper clinics have on 
their  staff _a priest who -devotes h imself 

MR. SEN 
A scar of protest. 

to the service of the leprosy patien t,. 
Homes of the lepers are visited s1·,tem
atically and the absentee patients �re en· 
cou raged to retu rn to the cl inic ior 
t reatment. The d ispensa ry situated in 
North Calcutta has an attached chapel 
in which services a re held for the 
patients. 

The clinic at Kalighat ( in South Cal· 
cutta ) is in a miserable house, quite un· 
suitable and inadequate to the g rowing 
work. Every week 400 cases a re t reated 
there, and 1 700 at the d ispensa ry in 

(Contin u ed an page 22) 

TUNING IN : 11My heart melteth like wax follows all my bones 
are out of joint in Psalm 22 : 14 .  This is the Psalm from which 
the words, "My God, my God, why has thou forsaken me" 
( v. I ) ,  uttered by our Lord on the Cross are taken. ff Leprosy 

is from Greek lepis, a "scale," which in turn is  from the nrb, 
lep6, to "peel ."  But Biblical disease so designated is thought 
by scholars to have been less severe than the disease commonly 
known today as leprosy. 12  
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68 Saints 

f ' ,1'N D  they were all filled with the 
� � Holy Ghost, and began to 

speak with other tongues, as 
he Spirit gave them utterance" ( Acts 
: :+ ) . 

Are t he "tongues" here mentioned , in 
his  verse from the Epistle for Whit
. unday, foreign languages, or is the phe-
11omenon described in the passage the 
1 ame as that which St. Paul is talking 
1,bout in I Corinthians 1 4--an ecstatic 
. .  tate of frenzy, technically known as 
7/osso/a/ia ( "tongue-talking" ) and in• 
:el l igible only to those possessed of the 
;upernatural gift of "the interpretation 
:>f tongues" ( I Corinthians 1 2 :  1 0 )  ? 

M au rice B arnett, B ritish M ethodist 
\-md former student of the well known 
1 :-.rew Testament specialist Dr. T. W. 
Ill :\'lanson ( who writes the Foreword to 
r h is book ) ,  has a good discussion of the 
question in The Living Flame. • 

According to M r. Barnett, St. Luke, 
t he author of Acts, supposed that th<! 
expe rience of Pentecost meant speaking 

THE J.IVING FLAME. By Maurice 
Barnett. London : Epworth Press. In 
America : Alec R. Allenson, Inc., 81 W. 
Van Buren St. ,  Chicago 5, Ill. Pp. xvi, 
152. $3.60. 

in foreign languages, but was mistaken : 
the actual occurrence, so far as we can 
lay our finger upon it, was glossolal ia of 
the type described by St. Paul. 

The chapter on Pentecost, howeve r, is  
but  one chapter in  l\.l r. Barnett's book, 
which is offered as "a study of the Gift 
of the Holy Spirit in the New Testa
ment with special reference to prophecy, 
g lossolalia, :Montanism, and perfection ." 

l\!l r. Barnett, whose work should be of 

sentation, the characters she has chosen 
become very much alive, if not racr, ap
pearing as stars indeed, but with none of 

STARS APPEARING. By Sibyl Har
ton. London : Hodder and Stoughton. 
Pp. xiii, 237. 12/6. 

their human failings glossed over. It is 
a pity, though, that the material is not 
broken up into shorter paragraphs. 

S
P C K  ( N o rt h u m b e rl a n d  Ave n u e ,  

London, W.C. 2 )  has recentl.y is
sued a series of paper-bound booklets, 
"Towa rds a Christian Opinion," evi
dently designed to make Christ ianity in
tel ligible to those unfamiliar with it. In
dividual titles a re : The Church ( C. J. 
Stranks ) ,  Worship (J. Clifford Gill ) ,  
Discussion of il1arriage ( F. F. Righy ) ,  
and Christian Conduct (J .  Clifford 
Gill ) . 

Attractively bound in red,  green, and 
blue paper cove rs, these sell at 2/6 each. 

In Brief 
LEARNING HOW TO FORGIVE ; A 
MAN WHO FOUND PEACE ; THE 
LIGHT WHICH GOD GIVES US. By 
John Heuss. Seabury Press. Paper, 
36 cents each. Reduction for quantity 
orders. 

Th ree more sermons by the Rev. John 
Heuss, rector of Trin ity Church in the 
City of I',; ew York, bound in  the same 
format as those mentioned in L. C.,  :\ lay 
23d .  

The "man who found peace" is  S imeon, 
who gave us the ]\ unc Dimittis ( "Lord, 
now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
peace . . .  " ) .  I n  this sermon (a happy 

combination of the idyllic and the prac
tical ) ,  S imeon is counted among those 
"who h ave the faith to believe that the 
best is yet to be." 

.Books Received 
STUDIES IN EARLY BRITISH HISTORY. EdiW 
by Nora K. Chadwick. New York : Cambridge Uni
versity Prl'Bs. Pp. vii , 281.  S6. 
EVERYMAN AT HIS PRIE-DIEU. By Robert 
Naah, S.J. Newman Pre&11. Pp. xvi, 309. S8.i5. 
THE PRACTICE OF PSYCHOTHERAPY. E•••>·• 
on the Psychology of the. Transference and other 
Subjects. By C. G. J■ns, TranolaW by R. F. C. 
Hull. 14 l l luatratl0110. Bolllngen Seril'B XX. Pan
theon Booko. Pp. xi, 377. U.50 . 
THE NEUROTIC. Hie Inner and Outer Worlds. 
By Joseph B. F■rat, M.D. Citadel Press. Pp. xi, 
271. $3.50. 
THE NATURE OF THE UNIVERSE. By Fred 
Hoyle. Harpers. Pp. vii , 142, $2.50. 
AFTER THIRTY YEARS. A Reaffirmation of the 
Christendom A!l8ociation Remedy for our Eco
nomic Situation. By Will iam G. Peck,  STD. Lon
don : SPCK. • Pp. 18 .  Paper. 1 /-. [ Of interl'Bt in  
view of  same author's Christian Economy ; see 
L. C., April 18th ] .  
THE GOD IN YOU. B y  Kermit Eby. With the 
assistance of Ray Montiromery. With a foreword 
by Reinbold Niebuhr. University of Chicago Presa. 
Pp. xi, 162. $2.50. 
THE TWO SOURCES OF MORALITY AND RE
LIGION. By Henri Bera:eon. Translated by R. 
Ashley Audra Cloud"8(ey Brereton. With the 
assistance of W. Horsfall Carter. Doubleday An• 
chor Books, 1 954. Doubleday. Pp. 320. Paper, 
85 cents ; ,n Canada, $1 .  [ A  reissue of a 1935 
translation.  of 11 well-known work. )  
THE POCKET BOOK OF MODERN VERSE. 
Engl ish and American Poetry of the Lut Hun
dred Years from Walt Whitman to Dylan Thomas. 
Edited by Oscar Wil l iama. Pocket Books, I nc. 
Pp. 638. 50 cents I" . . .  the most comprehenoive 
. . .  anthology of modern verse . . .  at so lo\\· a 
price. More than 500 poems by more than 100 
poets . . . . ")  
THE STORY OF THE MASS. By 'James C. G, 
Conniff in consultation with Rev. Paul Bussard, 
Ph.D. A. W. Wyn, Inc. S2.50. [About a dozen 
full-page ha lrtonl'B and four color plates i l lustrat• 
ing Roman Low Mass, with explanatory text on 
facing pages. ] 
DIG OR DIE. BROTHER HYDE, By William J. 
Hyde. As told to Harriet Harmon Dexter. I l lus
trated by Susanne Suba. Harpers. Pp. 253. [The 
autobiography o{ a pioneer preacher. ) 

• Agents in America : Macmi l lan. 

• interest to serious students and to preach
ers, writes from a definitely spi ritual 
orientation. .A  New Approach 

H AGIOLOGY ( study of the saints ) 
will take one all over the map 

and up and down the centuries, i f  he lets 
i t ; but Sibyl Harton, in Stars Appearing, 
con fines it to the 68 names in the English 
calendar ( 1 662 and 1 928 ) ,  exclusive of 
Apostles and Evangelists. 

M rs. H a rton, who is the wife of the 
dean of \Veils, has p rovided in this 
volume bibl iographies midway in scale 
between those of Baring-Gould's monu
mental Lives of the Sain ts and the con
venient thumbnail sketches of such a 
work as The Book of Sainis compiled by 
the ( R .C. ) Benedictine Monks of St .  
Augustine'� Abbey, Ramsgate."' 

Through M rs. H arton's winsome pre-

•:\t acmi l lan, 19-H. 

lune 6, 1954 • 

A review by HOWARD T. FOULKES 

M I C H A EL BARBI'S  " L I F E  O F  
DANTE." Translated and edited by 
Paul G. Ruggiers. University of 
California Press. Pp. 132. $3. 

EVERY lover of Dante will be 
de l ighted wi th Paul G. Ruggiers' 

translation and edition of M ichele 
Barbi 's  Life of Dante . 

The Life takes up only the first 27 
pages and the rest is a cri tical exami
nation of Dante's works, both the 
Dii,ine Comedy and the minor works 
as wel l .  There is also an interest ing 
chapter on Dante's reputation and a 
history of Dante studies. 

This is not a i'nanual to take the 
place of reading Dante in the original 
or translation, nor is it  a reference 
book explaining the references to the 
characters in the Comedy, but rather 
a penetrating analysis of Dante's char
acter and the purpose and meaning of 
his writings. It presupposes some 
knowledge of his works. 

Even those who have read widelv 
in the m ultitude of books which hav� 
been written on Dante will find here 
a new approach which wi l l  deepen 
the appreciation and understand ing of 
"the greatest voice of the M iddle 
Ages." 
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Facing the Future I 

T
H E  LIV ING C H uRC H faces a s ituat ion that  threatens, quite l iterally, to halt  the forward movement o f  i t$ p rogram of  growth and expanded service to the Church . This s i tuat ion results from an  acute shortage of  • working cap i ta l .  Since we lack the tremendous c i rculation and advert is ing volume that character ize  America ' s  mass ci rculat ion publ icat ions ,  our revenue i s  too l imited to permit us to set as ide part o f  our i ncome to susta in  sales and advert is ing expense .  And make no mistake about i t . \Ve have to fight just as har.d for each new reader as does Time, Life , or the Post, and i t  costs us just as much .. Maybe ,  because we promise less in  the way of  sheer en terta i nment, we have to fight ha rder, and pay more . But, rega rdless of  the cost or  effort involved, we cannot abandon p romotional work. To do so would be to inv i te disaster ,  sooner or l a ter .  There i s  much we want to do - and much we must  do - by way of br ing ing a greater number o f  people i nto the ci rcle of  those who s e e  the whole Church and who, as  a consequence, give the Episcopal  Church added strength . That we have iti the past  been able to undertake v i ta l  p romotional work i s  i n  large measure the result o f  the generous help given us by devoted Churchpeople .  The i r  contributions to our DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM have been used to carry the expense of tha t  work. \Vi thout thei r help we would be  f a r  short of  our p resent 1 9 ,000 c i rculation . But - that precious fund of working capital has  been used up .  To ca rry on what we have so hopefully . · s ta rted - and to avo id a complete halt in every phase of promotion work, which would mean sacrificing much o f  the ga in for which we worked so ha rd l a st yea r - we must rebu i ld  our working cap i ta l  fund,  and  do so a t  once . .-\ctually, our need for deficit fin anc i ng has  two a spects - immediate and long range. The immed ia te rela tes to the three gre a t  August meet i ngs - the Angl ican Congress , . Cathol ic Congress, and \Vorld Counci l .  These important gatheri ngs wi ll demand thorough coverage .  Our total cost for edi tori al  work, news coverage ,  spec ia l  a rt ic les ,  and pr int ing l a rger issues for a considerable per iod,  wi l l  be about $ 1 0 ,000 .  The money for extraord inary expenses o f  th i s  k i nd must come from our LIV I NG C tt L' RC H  DEVELOPl\ lENT PROGRAM.  \Ve h ave no other source . But the i nescap able fact is t ha t  we cannot  lay as ide the respons i b i l i ty for br i ngi ng our  readers the full mean ing of these meet i ngs . 

1-1-

The long range aspect of  our need for capit J 1 I ( which also has its i mmedi ate aspects ! )  i s  the CLl:i• stant promotional work we must do in securi ng ne·� subscript ions ,  renewals ,  and adverti s ing. Our audience doesn't  stay put ; i t  i s  i n  a constant state of flux. That i s  why, l ike the Church i tsel i . our work is never done . In ex isting pari shes, yesw- 1 day 's  leaders ( and readers ) depart and thei r plm� I a re taken by a new generat ion.  Last year the Churcf had an i ncrease of  3 5 ,000 communicants, ove r 4. 1 1 (1 1 , I Church school teachers ,  and nearly 800  lay readers And 45 new pa rishes and miss ions came into bei ng Another important body o f  pa rishioners consis t, o f  those who have been playing a • small part ir. pa r ish l i fe - but who would contribute much mor, t ime and effort as in/a rmed Churchpeople .  
THESE people ·need us : we are the i r  l ink to t h r  thought and acti on o f  the whole Chri st ian world Through us they become informed C hurchpeop l c  I And the impressive benefits that the Church• derirn from i nformed pari sh ioners was shown in a recent . readership survey conducted by a magazine serring a nother Church : 23 % of the s_ubscr ibers increa scJ thei r Church giv ing, 62 % stepped up part ic ipat ior. i n  Church act iv i t ies ,  and 97  % better understood thr purpose and task of the Church ! Now, our reader prospects are sea ttered among 
1 , 7 50 ,000 communicants .  \Ve a re able to reach onh a fract ion  of them because of l imi ted financi al re• sources .  Last yea r  we were able to get out onh 
400 ,000 pi eces of promotiona l ma i l  - far short of the actua l  need. This effort produced a net ga in  oi over 2 ,000 i n c i rcula t ion .  But thousands of Churchpeople s t i l l do not even know we exist . Even this smal l  p romoti onal p rogram would hare been imposs i ble had i t  not been for the support ot loyal fr iends and readers .  The ir  contributions to THE  LIVING C 11 C RC H  DEVELOP:\IENT PROGR,,\�( our  worki ng cap i ta l  fund-totaled $ 1 3 ,000, and most of this money was used to cover sales expense. Here i s  what  we must do : double p resent ci rcub· t i on to about 3 5 ,000 or 40,000 .  'Why this particula r figure ? Because tha t  i s  the approximate s ize of the I essent i a l  core of  leadership with in the Church - the group for wh i ch T H E  LIVING C HURC H is writt_en. ( There i s  a nother reason which we shall ment ion I l a ter . ) How wi l l  we do i t ? By  an  accelerated and ex• pa nde<l sa les  promot ion program. 

. I N ow, a l though we a re a non-profit corporati on , we a re l ike any other business in  this respect ; our 
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.pa nsion is fashioned out o f  working capital ,  and 

.e a mount of i t · determines the amount of  expansion 
1a t is possible. 

�"-- careful analysis of our objectives and of- the 
romotional program needed to reach them estab
shes these working capital requirements : $50 ,000 
s the immediate goal for this yea r ; a total of  
2 5 0 , 000 within three years. The immediate sum will 
1unch our effort, and the larger sum will susta in it 
or the period needed fully to achieve our ends. 

.A.s _we approach our goal - in direct measure as 
,ur readership grows - the number of informed 
nd a ctive laypeople will grow. To that  extent the 

.:hurch will be strengthened - in i ts parish l ife,  in 
• ts n a tional l i fe .  To point out the desirabili ty of  a 
•• , trengthened Church is to do more than express a 

Jol i te sentiment. The Church i s  up against formid
i ble  challenges to Christi an  Faith and Christian 
Hope ; one is anti-Christian Communism, with its 

· fa i th in  the false ; another i s  the terrifying power of 
the H-bomb, which threatens all men with despair .  

I n  building a more powerful Church press, we 
off er  but one of  the means by which the Church mar
sh a lls its resources. The Church is people - many 
people doing many things in  and through Christ .  
But the total capacity of the Church for good, and 
for effective action, i s  measured by the number of 

. .  souls incorporated into His victorious l ife .  A strong 

� 
� 
� 

Church press, to fi re the enthusiasm of jndividuals, 
and to bring greater cohesion to the whole , i s  one of 
the important means. 

A second . benefit emetges as  we grow ; i t  i s  less 
dramatic perhaps but nonetheless significant. As cir
culation mounts, we will reach a point where we will 
be able to operate at a ·profit. Per-unit costs decrease 
sharply with increased volume. vVhen we a re sel f. 
supporting, we shall have made histqry. The LIVING 
C H URCH - already occupying a unique position by 
virtue of i ts influence and independent status - will 
have p roved that the impossible can be accomplished, 
that a Church magazine can operate in the black. 

God gives us the will to build for Him, but we 
a re charged to find the means. It is in that spirit 
that we now bring our program and our needs, as 
they a re related to the larger needs of  the Church, 
d irectly to you and to others. Will you help us with 
your contribution in thi s  effort to secure the working 
capital we need to get on with the job ? 

I f  you wil l ,  and lest _you forget, won't  you do so 
now before you turn another page ? Make your con
tribution payable to the CHURCH LITERATURE Fot' N-
0ATION, 407 East Michigan Street, M ilwaukee 2 ,  
\Visconsin, with notation, "For LI V I NG C H U R C H  
DEVE LOPMENT PROGRAM." The Foundation i s  a 
non-profit corporation, and contributions to it quali fy 
as charitable deductions on federal income tax returns. 

I 
� 

) 
ELEVEN CENTERS OF 

CHRISTIAN SCHOLARSHIP 
§ 

i 
� � 
� 
� 
§ 
§ 

I 
i 
§ 
2 

I 

The chief function of the seminaries of the Church is the 
theological education of candidates for Holy Orders. 

But the companies of scholars assembled for this purpose 
on the faculties of these schools constantly nourish the life of the 
Church by their devout thought and patient learning. 

The Church's provision for their maintenance is of funda
mental importance ; at present it is seriously inadequate. Any of 
the Deans will gladly supply the facts about his seminary, and tell 
of the needs. 

hrtceley Divinity School, New .Haven, Conn. 

hxley Nell, the Divinity School of Kenye■ 
Coll .. e, Gambler, Ohio 

Chunh Divinity Scheel of the Pacific 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Dlvl■lty Sclaool of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church la Phllatlelphla, Phi ladelph ia, Po. 

D I R E C T O R Y  

Episcopal Th-1 .. lcal Sch-I 
Cambridge, Moss. 

The G-•ral Theol .. lcal S.ml■ary 
New York City 

Nashotah HouM, Nashotah, Wis. 

School of Th-lo9y of the University of 
the South, Sewonee, Tenn. 

Seabury•Westem Theolo9lcal Seminary 
Evanston, 1 1 1 .  

Ylr9l■la Th-l09lcal Seminary 
Alexandria, Vo. 

EplKopal Theol09lcal Seminary of the 
Southwest, Austin, Texas 
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0 1\ E  hundred years ago, on a June morning in 1 854, �f rs. "Will iam Richmond went out to beg money. Her purpose, establ ishment of a Church home " for gi rls who found it hard to meet the mora l  problems of life," is still being fulfille4 in the work carried on by the Sisters of St. Mary at St. Mary'sin-the-Field ,  Valhalla, N. Y. In 1 854 there was no place for misguided young women except a state institution on \Vel fare Island ; in the East River off New York City. M rs. Richmond had spent much of her time trying to help those on the Island by visits, gifts, and teaching. She felt the need for more personal guidance and more love than could be given in a large state inst itut ion, that often housed 600 inmates at a time. She was finally able to get a three• year lease on a house in New York. The work undertaken there was incorporated as the "House of :Mercy." The Rt. Rev. Horatio Potter, then Bishop of New York, and five others were the incorporators, with M rs. Richmond as its superintendent. Du ring the th ree years at this location the \\·ork grew very rapid ly, demonstrat-

ing to the Church and to the country the great ne�d for such a work. Donations were sent in from various sources and the need for l arger quarters was soon answered in a second location in New York City on what is now known as R iverside · Drive. With the financial panic of 1 857 Mrs. Richmond found it necessary at times to beg for food and clothing for her large family. When her husband d ied in 1 858,  she moved into the house and took the places of several women who had been paid to teach the girls. In 1 860 a committee of ladies interested in the work came to her assistance. This group is kept alive by what is now known as St. Gertrude's Guild. By the winter of 1 862- 1 863 the debt was paid off. In September 1 863, at the request of the B ishop and the desire of l\I rs. Richmond, six Sisters, who for some years had been laboring in St. Luke's Hospital , took charge of the work. By episcopal sanction they organized the Community of St. Mary,1 and the House of Mercy became the cradle of the Order, the first Sisterhood of the American Church. Work increased to such an extent that it became necessary once again to enlarge the property. In 1 882 the trustees sought a new site. Land was found in Inwood Heights, and it was in this situation that 

Some of the Least Promising 
By Sister Juliana, C.S.M. 

ST. MARY'S-IN-THE-FIELD 

"How can y o u  be so lo neso me for a #ace?" 

the House of Mercy grew and prospmd for the next 20 years. Time brought e:i· perience and better methods, social COC· sciousness in the civic body came to lig·'. and standards were raised with the nee� sary machinery for maintaini,ig them. Sister Gertrude set up an ideal toward which she had been steadilv workin; of developing individuality, ·el iminatir.� some of the institutional featu res of di;. cipl ine considered necessary in those darTogether with this came the perceptio� of the necessity for out-of-door work ani play in the reconstruction of health and I character, causing the grounds and ;.omt of the indoor arrangements to become inadequate. This led to the purchasing of land ir. Valhalla, N. Y. At first this was ustd 
I only for groups in vacation t ime. In  1932 the work changed to such a degree-the institution w.as now really a school of opportunity rather than oi correction-that it was felt that the name should be chanJ!ed to St .  )la ry 's-in-theField. There was the transformatinn from an entirely industrial type to that of the ordinary elementary school through the third year of high school with all its academic and. cul tural p ri, ileges. ff  I f  there i s  an\' success in the work. difficult and discouraging as it sometimeseems, it is shown bv the letters receiHd I from those who ha;e gone out from the school . �lam· write that thev owe all to St. Mary 's f�r putting them ·on the right track, for teaching them of the Chur.:h I and its blessings. Some of those who seemed the least promising have tu rnl'd out to be excellent house�,·ives and mothers. Some are teachers, pa ssing on I what they have learned. Others are nurses, some are in the army. the air force and the Waves. 
I One gi rl is running a restau rant on what she learned in our kitchen, another is in charge of a large laund ry, giving credit for all her sticcess to what she had ' been taught in our laundry. The businl'Ss course that is offered makes it possible for the girls to go immediately into manr 
I 

types of office positions. One girl of late wrote : "How is i t  that vou can be ,o lonesome fo r a place which rou thought you would be glad to put behind you !" 
I Throughout the years the expen� of operating and expanding this school. with all its various demands, has been met by the Community of St. l\1ary and its friends. Local ities sending girl, have helped with the tuitions, large and small ,  but the brunt of the burden has 1 .·· been upon the shoulders of the Sisw;. Now; at the t ime of the school's I 0')th anniversary a greater interest in it throughout the Church would  be most welcome. I TUNING IN : �Community of St. Mary ( religious order to which Sisters of St. Mary belong ) has its mother house at Peekskil l , N. Y., Mother house of the Western Province of the Order is at Kenosha, Wis. At Peekskill and at Kenosha there 

are novitiates where women train to become .sisters. 1[Although St. Mary's-in-the-Field offers the general educational program here indicated, with its academic and cultural privileges, it continues as a school for problem girls. I 
1 6 
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,fINNESO TA 
iodspeed upon Host 

The diocese of Minnesota, at its re
en t annual convention in St. Paul's 
�h u rch ,  M inneapolis, rejected a resolu
i o n  which would have asked the Presid
-ig B ishop to move the 1 95 5  General 
::o n vention from Houston, Texas, to an
t h e r  citv. 

In refecting this approach, the diocese 
d opted a substitute resolution which 
arged the Church to "live up to its prin
: i  p l es in its conduct, behavior and prac
ice • • and to "sincerely wish Godspeed 

1 pon the B ishop and members of the host 
:i i ocese as they endeavor to implement 
,hese p rinciples" at the Houston conven
t i o n .  .'.'\ oting that the Church , "looks 
w i th d isfavor upon all segregation and 
d isc rimination, " the resolution said the 
C h u rch "should be the last institution 
to in any way cont ribute to the discom
fort  or humiliation of any of its mem
be rs . "  

"Any incidents of segregation or dis
c r i mination occuring ( at Houston ) will 
certainly be used to disc redit the Church 
and the nation,"  the resolution added. 

I n  h is report, Bishop Keeler said the 
\V o rld Anglican Congress to be held in 
l\l inneapol is, August 4th to 1 3th, will 
be "the most important Church event 
e\·e r to have come to this section of the 
cou n t rv." n  

H e  disclosed that, o f  the 5 2 5  delegates 
who have registered to date, 245 will 
come from abroad , 54 from Canada, and 
226 from the United States. 

I n  his report, B ishop Keeler said the 
communicant membership of the diocese 
reached 26.53 1  in 1 953-an increase of 
5 %  over the previous year. 

A plea for an increase in the supply 
of candidates for the ministry was given 
by the Bishop. 

Throu gh a new arrangement the 
Bishop of Minnesota will alternate with 
the Bishop of Chicago in  serving as presi
dent of the board of t rustees of Seaburv
\Vestern Theological Seminary at Evan's
ton , I l l . ,  ff the B ishop said . B ishop Keeler  
i s  the present p resident of the  board. 
From the seminary he recently received 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Di
vinity. 

The finance department presented a 
program of fou r objectives - Bu ilde rs 
for Christ, Seabu ry-Weste rn Seminary 
Building Program, Episcopal Student 
Center at the Universi ty of Minnesota, 
Diocese of :M innesota's Development 
Program. 

The finance department has estab-

D I O C E S A N  

lished an i nclusive, overall obj ective of 
$435,4 1 5 .20 to be raised in three regu
lar installments over a period of three 
years, on a basis of $ 1 45 , 1 38.40 each 
year. The sum of $43 5,4 1 5.20 is to be 
d ivided, with $58 ,474.40 going to Build
ers,  $25,000 to Seabu ry-Western, $250,-
000 to Episcopal Student Cente r, and 
$ 1 0 1 ,9-1-0.80 to the diocesan development 
p rogram. 

To help raise the money, the diocese 
has enlisted the aid of the Wells Or
ganization, which st resses sacrificial giv
ing of individual membe rs of the Chu rch.  

E u:cnoss. Standing Commit tee : clerical ,  Lloyd 
Gi l lmett, Monroe Bai l ie.  The Bi shop and Council : 
cl erica l , D. A. Carty, G. F. Lewis ,  Robert Wo l ter
storff, Monroe Bai l er, Robert Wri�ht ; lay H. F. 
Wa l ters, Ll oyd Albinson, L. R. Dry, E. H. Fl i t ton, 
Arnold Oswa ld .  Delegates to Synod : cl erical ,  Mon· 
roe Bai l ie, H.  A .  Gu i ley, Wm. J.  Hanks.  J .  W. 
Knob l e, R. C. Schmuck, Robert W ol terstorff. 

C ONNEC TIC UT 
Cause for Concern 

A well debated subject at the annual 
convention of the diocese of Connecticut ,  
meeting recently at  Ch rist Church Ca
thed ral , Hartford, was the recommended 
requirement - voted by the majority -
that all officers or vest rymen of a parish 
be communicants of  the Church. 

After considerable discussion on what 
constitutes legal Church membership, the 
convention overwhelmingly adopted the 
recommendation of the committee on 
constitution and canons and voted : 

"Any communicant of the Church , reg
istered as such in any parish , who has at
tained the age of 2 1  years, shall become a 
member of such parish upon written ap
pl ication to its clerk and furnishing evi
dence of such qualifications to his satisfac
tion, p rovided that no person may be a 
member of more than one parish in this 
d iocese at any time." 

P resent waiting periods for voting 
eligibility we re eliminated. 

Bishop Gray reported that in the past 
year baptisms inc reased to 3 ,459, con
fi rmations were 2 ,737  and receptions 
from the Roman Cathol ic Chu rch 239, 
rep resenting a gain of 1 30 confi rmations 
and 69 receptions ove r the previous year, 
ma rking a new h igh. 

Two new- pa rishes · were formed, one 
new mission was recognized, and much 
new property added . The total member
ship of baptized persons is now the 
largest in the diocese's history, having 
grown from 1 09,578,  in 1 952, to 1 1 1 ,-
892, in 1 953.  

Special t ribute was paid the late Rt.  
Rev. Frederick G. Budlong, ret i red 

Bishop of Connecticut [ died 1 953 ] ,  in a 
resolution unanimously adopted by the 
convention, and it was voted to create a 
schola rship fund at the J OO-yea r-old Ber
keley Divinity School in his memo ry. 

The convention, attended by nearly 
400 clerical and lay delegates, was cl i
maxed at the diocesan dinner, add ressed 
by D r. A. Whitney Griswold, p resident 
of Yale University. The strength and 
power of a liberal a rts education, he de
clared , is the true source of religious 
lea rning. 

The nationally known educator, mak
ing a rare public appearance, cited the 
lack of a b road liberal arts education as 
a maj or cause for concern in the world 
today. 

Special honor was paid the Rt. Rev. 
Herbert W: Hall ,  D.D.,  Bishop of 
Abe rdeen and Orkney, Scotland , now 
lectu ring at Berkeley Divinity School . 

E u:cTtONS.  Standing Commi ttee : clerica l , S. A.  
Budde,  Richard E l ting, I I I . Execut ive  Counci l : 
R. B. A p pleyard : cl erica l , l a y  W. C. H utton. 
Deput ies to the Provincia l Synod : cl erica l , R.  S.  
Beecl,er,  A .  J .  Cuffee, Wm. G.  Kibitz,  Morgan 
Porteus :  l ay, ·w. H .  Bu lkel ey, W .  C. H ut ton, 
T. B.  Lord, A.  T. :\kCook. 

VIR GINIA 
Help to Alcoholic 

Resolutions passed on Ch ristian social 
relations at the recent diocesan council 
of V i rginia included one dealing with 
the p rogram of the aged, and anothe r 
on the housing problem. 

The fi rst d i rected the Department of 
Ch ristian social relations to "intensifv 
its research on the p roblems of the aged, 
with the idea of providing guidance and 
information for the clergy in this in
treasingly difficult but important pas
to ral a rea of thei r ministry." 

The one on housing read, "that the 
depa rtment acquaint the people of the 
diocese with the acute housing problem 
con fronting many of our older citizens, 
that the department work directly to
wa rd the establishment of a Church 
home in addition to the Protestant Epis
copal Chu rch Home."• 

In other convention business, the Rt. 
Rev. Robert Fisher Gibson, Jr., Suffra
gan of Virginia since 1 9-1-9, was elected 
Coadj utor [ L. C., May 30th] . 

A resolution on the subject of segre
gation in public schools was adopted 
[ see page 7 ] .  Another resolution made 
the General Convention resolution on 
alcoholism the council's own resolution 
and directed the department of Ch rist ian 

*The Protesta nt Episcopa l Church Home, at 
Richmond, i s  for women. 

TUNING IN : UAnglican Congress of 1908 was held in London, 
England. Forthcoming Congress in Minneapolis  will be the 
second of its kind in the history of Anglicanism, although Lam
beth Conferences, held approximately every 10 years since the 

1 860's, have brought together bishops from all parts of the 
Angl ican Communion. ,iseabury-Western Theological Seminary 
was formed as the result of a m erger of Wes tern Theological 
Seminary and Seabury Div}Pi.t)' School.
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social relations to appoint a committee to cooperate with the national committee " in  working to help the sick alcohol ic through Alcohol ics Anonymous and the med ica l and social work professions." Another resolution adopted by the council called for a special offering at Easter or  Whitsundav next rear to raise the d iocese 's $68,000 ·share i� the Bui lders for Christ campaign , postponed because of  previous commitments to its own Bishops' bu i lding fund. Another resolut ion asked the churches and missions to consider the Virginia plan of  proportionate giving for  the every member canvass. A combined budget for 1 955 was adopted in the amount of $+36,376.50, as compared with $+02, U9.2 ] for 1 954. This includes $50,000 for chu rch extension not to be included in  parish quotas, and the formerly sepa rate 'admin istrative fund. 
E uc n o " � - S t n n d i n ,t  Commit tee : c ler ica l .  B .  B .  

Comtr L i le, B .  P . .  Harr i son. J r .  Deput ies  to Svnod : 
c ler ica l ,  G. F. Ti t tmann,  D. A. Boogher, R. M .  
Ol ton, Trta d w e l l  DaY i son : l a y  E .  D.  Camrbel l ,  
Ros w e l l  B la i r ,  G .  T. Gr innan,  W a l te r  :\lcCa rthy.  

FOND D U  LA C 
Communicant Definition 

A canon defining a "communicant ," for purposes of  annual parochial statist ics, was approved at the recent annual council of the d iocese of Fond du Lac, meeting in  St. Paul 's Cathedral .  I t  read that to be counted as a communicant in good standing at the end of any year,  a confi rmed person must have received Holy Communion during the year and must have contributed to the work and l i fe of  the Church. Also adopted bv the council was the rescinding of  the · canon requi ring that Thanksgiving Day offerings i n  the congregations be given toward the endowment of the d iocese. This sou rce of income is now released for special· local work, and the suggestion has been made that it go toward a fund either for charity work or  for parochial endowment pu rposes. The need for i ncreases for the clergy, both missionaries and rectors of parishes, and for funds to carrv out new work in the diocese , was expressed by Bishop B rady, Coadjutor of  Fond du Lac and chairman of the depa rtment of missions. A table of quotas for the Church's p rogram in  1 955 at the rate of 30 % of  a\'e rage cu rrent expenses was adopted with only one d issenting voice. This wi l l  he the figure to be placed before the people i n  a l l  congregations at the t ime of the Everr Membe r Canvass th is fal l  for 
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I 955 pledges. The total, i f  t ranslated into expectancies by January, is expected to produce $+8,207 - a new high for the diocese. A diocesan administration budget of $ 1 9,92 1 was adopted . A proposal of the t rustees to create a common d iocesan trust fund , pool ing al l  endowments in the hands o f  the trustees of  the d iocese , was adopted. It wi l l  be put into operation this summer. 
E L t cT1 0 " • ·  S tand ing Commi l ltt : cltr ica l ,  F. D. 

Bu t ler .  E .  J\I . R in� land ,  Wm.  J .  Sr icer, Wm. E l ·  
w , 1 1 .  B.  F. M i l l e r : l a y ,  C. E .  Ste iger, C.  G .  
Kuebler,  P a u l  Breister.  Dele,:a tes t o  An,:l ican 
Congress : c ler ira l ,  Coadjutor Brady, A .  B .  '>''ard ; 
l a y , C. G. Kuebler .  

SO UTHWESTERN VA . 
Quiet Consideration 

The 35th annual council of the d iocese of Southweste rn Virginia met recently in St. John's Church, Bedford ,  wi th  Bishop :\-1armion, consecrated ::\.lay 1 3th,  presid ing. Council adopted a resolution in recognit ion of the Supreme Court rul ing against publ ic school segregation [see page 7 ] .  The resolution cal led upon members of  the diocese to "express in word and deed the mind of  Christ for the quiet consideration of the problems that face us." In  other convent ion business a plan was adopted for a detailed survey o f  the diocese ; the n ine count ies in which there are no Episcopal Church congregations as wel l  as the other 23 count ies i n  which the chu rch is represented. The su rvey is to be undertaken by the Uni t  of  Resea rch and Field Studv of the National Council . It wil l  be ·conducted as soon as possible, preferably in the next yea r or  two. 
E u c n o s s. E x ecu t i ve Board : cler ica l ,  G.  B .  

Holme, .  J .  M .  Cobb ; l a �· .  E .  Pendl eton, J .  E .  Loth . 
Stand in,:  Commit tee : c ler ica l .  '>'' . E. Roach, R. H .  
Lee, E .  T.  Ferrel l .  J r . : l a y . :\I . P.  B u rk, .  1 1 1 ,  
J .  I'. Fi shw ick, R .  Whi tehead. Deput ies  t o  the Pro· 
,· inc ia l  S�· nod : cltr irn l ,  G .  W .  Beale. T. \'.  B a r• 
ret t ,  R. L. Thomas.  E. T. Ferrel l ,  J r . : l a y, 
R. B. Lonr,:, J .  W yckoff, H. D. Forsyth,  T. R.  
Nel son. 

BETHLEHEJ\1 
A Brotherhood of Faith 

I n  his add ress to the recent  annual convention of the d iocese of Bethlehem, B ishop Warnecke paid t ribute to Bishop Sterrett, who served as bishop of  the diocese for 30 years. He said : "All that I know ahou t the office and work of a B i shop i n  the Chu rch of  God I h ave lea rned under his k ind and wise d i rect ion.  Ou t of h is  rich expe rience he h as gu ided me  with gentleness and pat ience . . . .  

d iocese into a true brotherhood oi ::: I fajth ." Bishop Warnecke was installed as 5'., 1 Bishop of the diocese at the opening ;,e r. ice of the convention. He was Coadju t,. · of the diocese [ L. C. ,  May 30t h ] .  Bishop Warnecke reported that m;,. sionary giving in 1 953 exceeded t hat �_. : the prev ious year. He urged acceptan-:, by eve ry chu rch member of the princir l ·  of giv ing in proportion to personal i r. come. In speaking of world  problems t�. ,  Bishop sa id : "We who are of God cannot in anv w , .  countenance t h e  material istic atheism ·call!.: Communism. Bu t we wil l  not be placed , �  a negative, defensive role. Nor  will we h ,  1 driven i nto a false moral pos it ion in whi, : we accept the use · of wrong means t• ·  I achieve an end. We will not approve th� 1 u se of methods that are contrary not onl ·. 1 to Christ ian ethics bu t to our Ameri,:ir. concepts of ju stice and fairness." 
E, r e n o " •· Standin,: Commit tee : c ler ica l .  R.  -� 

\\'eat hert ,· .  Rod ney Brace, Thom;u Sm� the, J d ·  
'>''11 1 1 eu,  \\" . R.  '>''ebb : l a y .  J .  S. C u r renter. L 
mund Dana ,  W. B. Plank. John Frick. F. \\ 
E:-hcl mau .  Drputits to Provinci a l  Synod : d cr i.:2 .  
W .  R .  Webb, W i l l i a m  :\lcClel l a n d ,  The<.J,.,, 

I Johnson, D. F. Gea rhart : lay.  C l a renre '\'\-. ooJ r .r.  
D .  S.  Jenk i ns, R. Doussand, '>'' . B .  Plank . 

COLORADO ' 
Dangers to Freedom 

1 
A resolution, ask ing the J ud ic ia�1 Committee of the U nited States Senate to stud,· and report upon certain pr01.--c· du res of investigat ing committees deeme� by the diocese to represent  one of " the greatest dangers to freedom of speech .  p ress, and rel igion which have eve r con· fronted our  country," was endorsed br the diocese of Colorado at i ts recent annual convention. fl Procedures singled out as dange rouhy the resolut ion include : I .  detr imental use often m ade of testimonv. 2 .  lack of  d istinctioo between in\·es• t igators and informers. 3 .  in ference oi gu i l t  on grounds of haseless accu sation or associ at ion .  4. duplication of investigat i 1>0>. 5. puhl ic  release of unver ified i n formation. 6. fa i lu re to estahl ish re l iah i l i ty of wit· nesses. The Rev. Joseph Summervi l le :\I inn is, v ica r of  the Chapel of  the I n te r· cession , Trinity Pa rish, l'iew York Cit,·, was elected Bishop Coadj uto r  of Colorado on the fi rst ballot at the convent ion of that diocese [ L. C., l\Iay 30th ] .  The m issions of St. :\lary's, Demer, and St.  Andrew's, La Junta,  were ad-m i tted to parish status. In his annual add ress Bishop Bowen 

TUNING IN : 1]Diocese of Colorado has seen more transformations, perhaps, than any other, so far as extent of territory is  concerned. Original ly _part of the Northwest Diocese - of almost l im i tless area - it s t i l l  included Wyoming as late as 
1 877, becoming an independent jurisdiction in 1 884 and beinir organized as a diocese in 1 887. Western Colorado was constitu ted as a separate m i ssionary district in 1892, but in 19 1 9  became aga in  a part of  the  diocese of  Colorado. 
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Bill B r owning, ," 1o n la na C h a m br r of C o m m r r<t 

T H E  D IOC ESE OF M O NTA NA 
In 146,000 square miles of wideness ,  11 0  wild-eyed ga m ble. repo rted great deve lopmen ts in bu i ld i ng, remode l ing ,  and ra is i ng of funds. He sa i d that fou r  l aymen would be o rda ined deacons in June . Two of these wi l l  go to new fields i n  Colorado. By end o f  J une, eve ry fie ld  except one i n  the d iocese wil l  be occupied. Wo rk temporari ly has suspended on rev ision o f  the const itut ion and canons u n t i l  coadj utor-to-be can he lp  on the act ion .  E L 1:: CT1os s. Ocpu t irs to Provinci a l Synod : c l er ic a l . H. E. G race. A. B . Pa t terson, Jr .. H .  E. Morel a nd , A. M. Lukens. F. F. King, D. R. Behm ; l a y, Sid ney Rob inson, John Pau l son, J r . ,  Denn Kendal , R . K. Ayres, Phi l i p Stump , Robert Kcni·on. 

MONTANA 
A Sainted Gambler 

By the Rev. E.  W. ANDR EWS As the d iocese of Montana concluded i ts 50th yea r 'as a d iocese and opened its 51 st convent ion one remembers the m issionary Bis'hop who pounded the gavel for the l ast t ime to d issolve the convocat ion of his d ist rict a t  noon on June 20, 1 904. Two hou rs later the missionary d ist rict i n  the nat ion's th i rd la rgest state became a d iocese of the Episcopal Church , and a sho rt time afterwa rd the convention had elected as d iocesan the • Rt .  Rev. Leigh R ichmond Brewer. ff 
Few men had better credenti11ls .  For  24  years he had been m iss iona ry Bishop of Montana , the apost le of the Chu rch to the roaring m ine camps, the valley towns of th� rich Rocky Mountain valleys, and the bleak towns of the open range count ry to the east. 

Montana is h igh - the long l i ft of the high pla ins ending in snow, soa ring rock, and p ine of the sh in ing mounta ins . I t  is wide - 1 46,000 square miles of w ideness, i n  which ,  in 1 904, a quarte rmi l l ion people scarcely found themselves c rowded .  And what  of hol iness ? Th i s  Montana had - and has - in  l a rge measu re as the p roduct of the work of men l i ke Bishop 
B rewe r, and Bishop Tutt le ,  his p redecesso r, who fol lowed the gold rush in to Vi rgin i a  City i n  the 1 860's, together wi th  the devoted and fo rgotten men who pionee red the work o f  the Apostol ic Chu rch on horseback and stage coach 
over some of the worst roads and t ra i l s th i s  coun t ry p rod uced.  Bishop B rewer was a sainted gambler when he asked for the organ ization of a d iocese out  of lVIontana,  with i ts s ix parishes and 43 m iss ions1 and 2,895 commun icants. Yet i t  was not a wild-eyed gamble . I t  was based upon a d ream of vast populat ion i nc rease wh ich never came ( al though Montana had ahead of i t  the b i t te r yea rs o f  the homestead boom and t ragic "bust" ) .  Yet B ishop B rewer's d, ream of a d iocese has l i ved and grown,  has over ridden the yea rs of d rought and grasshoppe rs ,  wa rs, depressions, and  hea rtb reak to su rv ive and grow i n  numbers ,  i n  love , and  i n  service. The Rt .  Rev. Hen rv H .  Dan ie ls , fou rth Bishop of M o�tana ,  recent ly opened the 5 1  st convention of a d iocese which now has 47 m iss ions, 1 4  Pa r ishes , and 6900 commun icants .  This  year marks the 1 5 th ann ive rsa ry o f  B ishop Daniel ' s  consec rat ion to the 
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episcopate . When he was elected coadj utor ( he became d iocesan in  1 940 ) he had se rved for 1 2 vears as dean o f  St .  Peter's Parish and Pro-Cathedral i n  Helena. :Montana is no  towe r o f  financial st rength .  Serving b road sweeps of semiarid plain , and snow-capped mountain ranges ,  its people a re scattered ( the whole population averages about fou r  to the square mile ) .  Mission fields served by a s ingle man often cove r a reas g reate r than that of whole states of the East - this reporte r ,  for example, se rves a field · so7o la rge r than Connecticut ,  with a population of 1 0 ,000. The costs per pa"rish ioner run ext remely high, bu t  the Church still keeps its head above wate r - even i f ,  to t he d iocesan t reasu re r, the symbol of money is not so much a cash registe r as a gasol i ne pump.  The Episcopal Chu rch has been a part of Montana h isto ry since her  earl iest days. She has grown with the state and suffered with the state . She has known the great optim ism of the ea rly growth , and the grim battle to hang on th rough yea rs when her chu rches often stood da rk. Today she grows, becomes stronger. Her m ission fie lds a re fu l ly staffed for the fi rst t ime in many years, and she looks ahead to her second 50 yea rs with humi l i ty and h igh hopes . Help ing observe the Gol den  Jub i lee of t he diocese d u ring i ts annual  convent ion· in Bozeman , Bishop Lewis of Tevada ( a  forme r Montana p riest ) said : "The cynic would scoff at us celebrating such an insignificant event as the 50th ann i versary of a d iocese of l itt le more than 6000 commun icants, but i t  i s  our relationship to a loving heaven ly Father who cares for us that  makes us bold to obse rve such . " an occas1011 . The convention adopted an  amendmen t  to i ts const i tut ion wh ich changes the method of e lect i ng a b ishop to a l low greate r influence by laymen at an elect ion,  Previously , a fter nominations were recei ved , cle rgy and la ity separated .  The clergy wou ld  then e lect , communicate thei r  choice to the l ay delegates, and awai t  concu r rence. Should the re be no concurrence , the c lergy woul d  aga in  elect , and repeat the p rocess unti l the i r  cho ice finally met with lay app rova l .  According to the new amendment ,  the two orde rs will  s it together and vote by secret bal lot with each ind iv idual  member casting one vote. 'Montana's next e l ection o f  a b ishop will have to be held with in  th ree yea rs s ince B ishop Daniels wi l l  be 72 ,  compulsory ret i remen t  age,  in 1 957 .  EL:t: CT I ON S . Stand i ng Commit t ee : cler ica l ,  H . L .  
TUNING IN : 1!Montana, originally part of  Northwest Diocese [see T. I. , p.  18] , was grouped with Colorado, Idaho, and Utah in 1866, and with Idaho and Utah in 1 867 , when 30-year-old Daniel Sylvester Tuttle was made bi shop .  Under him, Montana 

became missionary district in 1 880. From 1886 to his death in 1 923, Bishop Tuttle was Bishop of Missouri ,  and from 1903 was Presiding Bishop. He thus saw his  first episcopal charge ga in independence, then a�e status of a diocese . 
D ig it ized by \Joogle 1 9  l1111e 6, 1954 



King, T. W. Bennett, C. A. Wilson ; lay, R. J. 
Paulson, J. V. Du1enberry, S. D. Van Vout. 
Executive Council : clerical ,  A. Lord : lay, C. W. 
Keith. Synod Delegate■ : clerical ,  A. Lord . W. 
Davidson, C. A. Wilson, R. R. Price, J .  C. Holt, 
R. K. Bernhard ; lay, J .  C. Witham, I. L. Deh• 
oert, M.  Melton, G. Painter. 

DELA WARE 
Conference Center, Camp 

Camp Arrowhead on Rehobeth Bay 
( five miles from Rehobeth, Del. ) ,  has 
been p resented to the d iocese of Dela
wa re to be used for a \'Outh conference 
center and camp. Ann�uncement of the 
1 05-acre gift was made by Bishop Mos
ley, Coadjutor of Delaware, at the dio
cese's recent 1 69th annual convention at 
the Cathed ral Church of St. John, Wil
mington. 

The camp, reported to be one of the 
finest camp properties in the East, was 
pu rchased and presented to the diocese 
by laymen interested in young people 
and the youth program of the d iocese. 
The donors wish to remain anonvmous. 

A record budget of $204,250 �as ap
proved by the convention. It was an in
crease of $67, 1 1 5  over the previous budg
et.  Some of the increase was due to the 
diocesan sha re of Builders for Christ 
( $25,000 ) and a portion to the executive 
department, which now has a Bishop Co
adjutor as well as a Bishop. 

A record number of confirmations 
were reported by Bishop :\IcKinstry for 
1 953.  There were 66 1 .  

I n  his annual add ress to the conven
tion, Bishop McKinstry decla red that 
men a re to be governed by the t ruth, by 
law, and not by fear or by the insinua
tion of unproved cha rges. H e  referred 
to the present dispute between "a certain 
senator and the Armv of the United 
States." 

Political power, he continued , must 
eve r be a vital ,  spiritual qual ity within 
a man's mind, heart and will ; it is by 
honest, unselfish service, he said ,  that a 

man becomes a really bigger and more 
potent personality. 

Bishop Marmion, consecrated Bishop 
of  Southwestern Virginia M ay 1 3th 
[L. C. ,  May 23d ] , was bidden fa rewell  

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER n 

June 
6.  St. Peter•• Church . Detroit, M ich. 
7. St. Au1rustine•• Church. Gary. Ind. ; Grace 

Church, Ludin1rton, Mich. 
8.  St . .James• Church, Detroit, Mich. ;  Holy Trin

ity Church, Spokane, Wash. 
9. St. Mark's Church. West Frankfort, 11 1 .  

10. Holy Rood Church, New York City ; St . .John 's 
Church, Springfield, Ore. 

1 1 .  SL Peter's Church, Geneva. N. Y. ; St. Bar
nabas' Church, Brooklyn. N, Y. 

12.  St. Luke's Church. A llen Park. Mich. 
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at the convention banquet. He was rector 
of St. And rew's, Wilmington before his 
consecration. 

ELECTIONS. Standing Committee : clerical, C. R. 
Leech, W. C. Mundo ; lay, Dr. J. F. Daugherty. 

• Executive Council : clerical ,  T. M. W. Yerxa, J. D. 
Pettu,, H. E. Hammond ; lay, E .  N. Carvel, Mn. 
P. F. Turner, W. S. Potter. 

NEBRASKA 
Family Affair 

Eight members of the Robert George 
family of Columbus, Neb., were bap
tized recently at Grace Church, Colum
bus, by the Rev. John David Lee, rec-

MRS. ROBERTS AND CHILDREN* 
Baptism for eight. 

.tor. Only the fact that M r. George had 
received Holy Baptism as a child pre
vented the service from being a whole
familv affair. The mother and seven 
child;en were baptised . 

R OCHESTER 
Women Delegates 

By a na rrow ma rgin an amendment 
of the constitution of the diocese of 
Rochester has been adopted to allow 
women delegates to represent churches 
in the convention. The action was taken 
during the business session of the dio
cese's annual convention, l\1 ay 1 1 th ,  in 
the Chu rch of the Ascension, Rochester. 
The amendment must be presented and 

*Left to r ight ,  front row, Members of the 
Robert George family are : Donald John, 3 ;  Vicky 
Lyon, I ½  ; Robert Dewey, 6 ;  Judy Joan, S. Bnck 
row : Mn. George, holding Rick Charles, live 
months ; Barbara Ann. I L ;  Janet Kay, I 0. The 
rector, the Re\' .  Dr. John David Lee, i s  at right. 

accepted at the next annual conventioo 
to become effective. 

Bishop Sta rk reported progress in tu 
diocesan program. The Keuka Confr,
ence Center has been renovated an !  
equipped at a cost of approximately $27 • 
000, and is now in operation. 

Minimum salaries of the m ission clrr
gy of the diocese were increased to $3-1.(1(1 
and a house per year. 

A survey under the d i rection of the 
Rev. Albert T. Rasmussen, D.D .. of the 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School ha, 
been made to analvze the location of the 
Churches and residential d istribution oi 
people aga inst the population chan� I and growth of new communities in the 
d iocese. Results show that a pproximate
ly six a reas in the suburbs of Roche;.trr 
should have new churches. 

I The Bishop announced that the di� 
cese had received the gift of  a hou� 
in Rochester, located nea r the U niver;.in 

I 
of Rochester Medical Center and tht 
River Campus. The desi re of the anom·
mous donors is that it shall  be a residence 
for an Episcopal Chu rch chapla in, to be 
appointed by the d iocese as soon as pos,
sible for full time work at the i\lt-dical 
Center and River Campus ; and that it 
shal l  be a " Canterburv House" for stu
dent work. Accordingly, provision wa.-

I 
made in the program budget of tht- dio
cese, which was accepted later in thr 
da

:� E::�o:�
C

�a:d::
a

;�:��::� : clerica l ,  Geom I Cadigan nnd Frederick Winnie : lav .  Thomas Ha r ·  
gra ,·e, a nd  Dr .  \'an Derck Frecheite. 

LONG ISLAND 
Convention Elections 

Results of the convention elections of 
the diocese of Long Island [ L. C., !\Ia, 
30th] a re : 

Standing Committee : clerical, C. W. l\lacLean : 
lay, J. A. Dykmao. • Diocesan Council : cleri,-.1 .  
Archie Buchanan, R. Y. Condit, Richard Jacobs : 
lay, Charle, Aal, Clay Mears. Deputies to Pro· 
v incia l  Synod : clerical ,  J. M. Coleman, W. W. 
Gale, G. H. Walworth, H. R. Kupsh ; l ay. C . .  .\. 
Al len, R. W. Hannah. 

NEW YORK 
Election Results 

Results on the elections at the �ew 
York diocesan convention [L. C. ,  May 
30th] qave been computed. 

Standing Committee : clerical ,  Randolph Ray : 
lay, C. M. Walton, Jr. Trustee, of the Cathedral : 
clerical, R. H. Brook, ; l a y, F. F. Butter,.·orth. 
S. F. Bayne. Council : clerical ,  John Heuu, F. L. 
Carruthers ; lay, C. F. Bound, �- E. Hart•·i,c. 
Delegates to l'ro\'incial Synod : clericnl ,  Leslie J.  A. 
Lang, F. E. Cooper ; lay, W. F. Gil roy. C. '.\I .  
Wn l ton, Jr .  

1. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
TU NING I N : 1TACU ( American Church Union ) is an unoffi
cial organization in the Episcopal Church that stresses the 
Church's Catholic and Apostolic heritage. Parishes electing 
to do so take part in the ACU Cycle of Prayer by offering up 

the Holy Eucharist on the day assigned. They pray for the I 
conversion of America, missions, the unity of the Church, the 
armed forces, the peace of the world, seminaries, and Church 
schools. 
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DEATH S _  
�est eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
rd  let light perpetual shine upon them." 

William 8. Rogers, Priest 

The Rev . William B . Roge rs, rector 
ne ritus of St. James' Church, Trenton , 
•e l . ,  d ied May 1 3th at the McNeal 
: u rsing Home , Chester Heights, Pa . 
o rn in 1 869 , M r. Rogers was a grad-
1te of General Theological Sem inary , 
few York Citv. 

He was adv�nced to the priesthood in 
90 7 and se rved as rector of Christ 
'hurch , Guil ford , N. Y. , and Trinity 
'.hu rch , Faretteville , N. Y. , before be
:>m ing rector of St. James, Trenton , in 
9 1 2 , where he served unti l  h is retire-
1ent in 1 939. 

S u rviv ing M r. Rogers are h is widow, 
�mily,  and a sister. 

Katherine Meade Whipple 

Katherine Nelson Meade Wh ipple, 
vife of Henry Benjamin Wh ipple I I , 
l ied at St. Petersburg, Fla. , April 28th . 
,he was 77 years old. 

�'I rs . Wh ipple was the daughter of 
·he late Rev . Phi l ip Nelson Meade , 
�ector of Christ Church, Oswego, N.Y. 
( 1 889-99 ) , and Sara Rannells Meade ; 
md great-granddaughter of William 
Meade, B ishop of Virginia from 1 841 
to 1 862. Her husband is the grandson 
and namesake of the late B ishop Wh ip
ple of Minnesota . 

M rs. Whipple is survived by her hus
band , two daughters, two brothers, and 
a sister . 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Korean Children 
Prr"iou, ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,02 1 . 3 5  
Woman', Auxil iary. St. Jame1-by-the-Sea, 

LaJol l a, Cal i f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00.00 
Dd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 .00 

$2, 1 5 3 . 3 5  
Greek Orphans 

Woman's Auxi l ia ry, St. Jame1-by-the -Sea ,  
LaJolla, Ca l i f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 00.00 

St. Mary'• School, Springfield, S. Dak. 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ S0.00 
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .00 

$ 80.00 
Elizabeth Saunder• Home, Japan 

Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 46.00 
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 

$ 66.00 
Cathedral Boardlns School, Lebombo 

Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 83.00 
Anonymous . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 

$ 203 .00 
Bishop Kuda, Japan 

Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8 .00 
�l a ry  H. � la l tby  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 00 

$ 1 1 .00 
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A complete and well-balanced curriculum 
from Nursery through the Ninth Grade 

� 

GOD LOVES ME 
Course N (Nursery) Ready, June 1954 

The purpose of the Nursery course is to teach the very young 
child that God loves him. On the basis of God's love for him, 
he may develop the love of God which will be the foundation 
of his life-long religion. 

Teacher's Guide : This Nursery course is designed principally with the 
three-year-old in mind, and for that reason simplicity is stressed through
out the course. In practice, it has been tested with children from two to 
four years old. 

Stories for each separate Sunday are included in the Guide and are 
phrased in the simplest language. Word contractions are frequently used, 
as befits the three-year-old. 

The straw-man-style method that the teacher is ur,ed to use to illus
trate the stories appeals to the little child because it 1s just a small step 
ahead of his own creative ability. 

Handwork Sheets : Handwork sheets are included in this course to tie-in 
with each story lesson. These are given to the children for colorin, and 
folding in the "Something to Do" period. Sometimes gummed stickers 
are recommended for decorating the sheet. 

In the other materials suggested for this course the age limitation is 
also kept in mind. The pictures suggested in the visual aids are large 
and colorful without any unnecessary details. 

"Something to Take Home" Leaflets : The leaflet that the child receives 
to take home repeats the story of the day in language that the child 
actually uses in talking to his mother, to whom it is addressed. 

Materials 
Course N-Teacher's Guide - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$2.00 
Course N-Handwork Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 .25 
Course N-"Something to Take Home" 

Leaflets - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1 .10 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 East 41st Street, New York 17, N. Y. 

29 East Madison Street 261 Golden Gate A venue 
Chicago 2, Ill. San Francisco 2, Calif. 

�Nd� 
U rou are on the Kltcb'en Committee or aome 
c��"�b �i'nt�f�tJt�k,:t';;;J�0Wo1�rn 

-� hurch Worsh ip Aids 
for over a q uarter of a 

rite for catalog and listing 
lers desirous of serving you. 

�anquet Table. Write for Catalo� and Ill>..,::., discount• to lnatltutlona and orranlzatlons. 
• 20 CHURCH ST. • • • • 

Oerff and Choir 
V E S T M E N T S  

ALTAR HANGINGS and LINENS 
Chaaublee • Albe • Amlcee • Copee 

.4U Embrolde,.,- I• Hand Do,.. 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
H 'IIVl8T � ST� JIIBW' YOU 18, N. Y. 

Tel. CBlckerlas •H06 

B RASS G O ODS  CO. 
5 5  Sudbury Street, Boston 14, Mus. 

2 1  



S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

'-------------7 
i ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 

• 

• 

SEWANEE, TENN. 

• Excluslvely for 
High School Glrls. 

• Honor System stressed. 

• Accredited. 

• Some scholarshlps offered. 

Addreu: 

The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 

Sew■nee, Tenn. 

All Saints' Episcopal 
J' .. stda- AN ....... a yr. ••ll•e, , yr. 1a1pa 
-..L B ... ... d..te etandanb. Situated la 
lalete• Ti.i...■ .. Natleael Park. NMr Natela-. 
S..,ante aule a■d al'I depart-ta. All _..., 
........ rer ........ ...i I.U.dll, 11114...u, 

TD llff. W. G. CBBISTJAN, •-•r 
Box L • Vickahur1, MI... 

ST.  A N N E ' S  S C H O O L  
One o f  the Cllureh Sehool■ In the Dloee1e of 
Vlrslala. College preparatory. Glrlo, 11ndeo 7•12. 
CarrieaJam h well-rounded, emph■■I• I■ lndl• 
Yldaal, l,aoecl on prinelpleo of Chrlotlan de
moeraey. Mu•le, Art, Dramatle■. Sport■, riding. 
Salte-plan donao. E.,ablult.., 1910. 

MRS. THOMAS JEFFERSON RANDOLPH V, 
A.B. Brya Mawr, M.A. Unlnnlty of Virginia 

ST, ANNrs SCHOOL, Charlottoavlllo 1, Va. 

Hannah More Amdemy 
Tbe DIOOtND Slrl■" aebool tor llal'7land. Oraclff '7•11. 
lloard1q and Dq. Aeendlted, Collep preparato17 and 
pneral COW"N■. Small ITOUP, Homelike abnoapbere. 
Modem metboda, alm■, equipment. lluale, art, ■P"Cb, 
Rldlnr and other aport.e. Cultural ad�aJIUiCH of Baltl• 
man OD4 w-. Victor L Cain, Hud-iw, 
lln. II. C. Winltld, Director, Rtlltlntvwn, Maryland. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Girt. 

Under Sllhn of St. John loptlat 
All lliplleopal eoUDtl'J boardlnl and day ICbooi for llrit, 
sradn T•ll, lnclullTt. Eltablllbed 1 880. Acerecllted 
Collect Prep&ntOl'J and General CouneL Mullc and 
Art. Ample sroundl, outdoor llfL llodwate tutt.lon. 
For eompitte lnformatloD and cata101 &ddr• : 

lox HL Mendlla•1. N- Joney 
TN• SISTIR Sul'IRIOR 

MARGARO HALL 
Under the Sisters of St. Htltna (lp1-paJ) 

Smail eountry boardlnc and day 1chool for ctri1, from pri
mary lhrou1h hl1h 1chool. Accrodlted coll,1e prepar1tol'J. 
Modern bull dln1 re<entiy thoroughly reno,ated Includes 
l)'llln&tlum and nimmln1 pool. Campu1 or m acres with 
ample playpouod 1p1ce, hockey neid, and teonlll court. 
RldJDC. 
fOR CATALOGUE AND "AVI CRUX," ADDRUS: 
Slater Rachel, l'rin., O.S.H., lox 8, Vonolllot, Ky. 
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Appoiatmeab Accepted 
The Rev. Samuel R. Boman, formerly rector of 

St. Lake'• Church, Wameco, Kana., wil l  on June 
1 5th become rector of Chrut Church, Beatriee, 
Neb. Addreu : 520 N. Fifth St. 

TIie Rev. Ansaa Dan, Jr., formerly rector of 
Grace Church, Medford, Ma••· •  wil l  on Aull'ust 1st 
become rector of All Salnta' Church, Carmel, 
Calif. Address : Box 1296,  Carmel. 

The Rev. Norman B. Godfrey, formerly head 
of the Okinawa Mualon, Naha, Okinawa. is now 
rector of St. Peter'• Church, Bennlncton, Vt. Ad
dreaa : 206 Plea•ant St. He continues to be an 
honorary canon of Ail  Sainta' Cathedral, Albany. 

The Rev. Daniel 8. Mataon, who was received 
Into the Church on December 18th by Bishop Kin• 
&0lvin1r of Arizona, under the provision of Canon 
38, is now in  char,re of St. John"• Church, Wll
llama, Aris. Addreaa : Box 413,  Will iama. 

The Rev. Loula L. Perkin•, formerly assistant of 
St. Mary'a Church, Ardmore. Pa . .  wi l l  on July !st 
take charge of St. Andrew'• Church, Barna, Ore. 

The Rev. Alfred B. Seccombe, formerly rector 
of All Sainta' Church, Carmel. Calif. . is now 
rector of Emmanuel Church, Lockwood and Born
part Aves . .  Webater Grona 19, Mo. 

The Rev. Frederick B. WoU, formerly rector of 
St. Cltrlatopher"a Church, Oak Park, I i i  . .  will  on 
Auguat ht become dean of the Cathedral of St. 
John, Quincy, Ill. Address : 701 Hamp•hire St . 

ChaDl'eB of Address 
The Rev. Frank D. Duran, who is serving 

churchee in Savannah, Mo. , and in Maryville, 
formerly addressed In Maryvi l le. should now be 
addressed at 704 W. Main St., Savannah, Mo. 

The Ven.  Rowland G. Hilla, archdeacon of the 
district of Spokane, has moved from W. 5 1 4  
Euclid Ave. to N .  2507 Washington S t  ..  Spokane 
1 7, Wash. 

Ordination a 
Deocona 

Maine : Robert Stoddard Hayden waa ordained 
deacon on April 22d llt St. Saviour's Church, Bar 
Harbor. Maine, by Bishop Loring of Maine. Pre
senter, Canon Ralph H. Hayden ; preacher, the 
Very Rev. Leopold Damrosch. 

Diocesan Positions 
Mr. Arthur H. Peacock, who arrived In Brazil 

in Octobtr as a missionary appoinlt"d hy the N a
tionai Council ,  is now treasurer of the Brazil Mi•
elon. He is Canadian by birth and citizenship. 
Addreea : Caixa Postal 549, Rio de Janeiro. D. F. 

Del'reea Conferred 
The Very Rev. GIibert Parker Prince, rector of 

St. James' Church. South Pasadena, Calif .. and 
rural dean of the Pasadena convo.,ation , recently 
received the honorary degree of doctor of divinity 
from Occidental College. Loa Anl!'cles. 

Leprosy 
(Continued from  page 12) 

North Calcutta. The proposed new 
build ing for the d ispensary at Kal ighat 
is expected to cost $25 ,000. The 1 4th 
Sunday after Trinity is observed in I ndia 
as a special day of p raye r for lepers, and 
alms a re given for work among them. 
Apart from a few annual grants the 
Premananda dispensaries depend upon 
public support for thei r annual expendi
ture of $6,000. 

The battle against leprosy must be 
fought on several fronts - such as pre
vention, cu re, segregat ion,  and isolation 
of  un tainted ch i ldren.  Onlv those who 
are const rained hr the  lo�r  of  Ch rist 
d a re rnter  th is fi�ld ; and u l t ima telv i t 
is ou r Lord who can take awav the t�rri
ble scou rge of leprosy from a1�10ng men.  

�-s_c_H_o_o_L_s__.
i
l 

___ F_O_R_G_IR_�S_(_Coa_t'_d) ___ 1 
SAINT MARY'S-IN-THE-MOUNTAINS I 

Eploeepal eoll•• prepantor, l>eanl... ado.el 1., t 
60 ctrl•• c.-aalty Illa l,ued •• Cutoam prio- , 
elpl• la wl,lela all atad-ta ....._ _.llir, ' 
fer aoelel, aperta, nllsl•- aad Nelal -
aeth-U..._ Werk p.....,.... Al'lo. Skllas, .._ -
c.,...... 

• ...,. Ba,loy J_..., M.A., ,.,....,,_, 
UTTLrl'ON (ftll• ••••talaa) ,  NEY ILUll'SB11[ 

l9afnt �•t!•d l9cJJool 
Mowir Sc. Gabriel 

Peektkfll, �ew York 
A raldmt achoo! for pis � the are al dlt 
Simn of Sum Mary. C.Ollqe P.repanrory IDd 
General Coana. Malle, Ana, Dramatia. IJdiAi. 
Modilied Kat Pim. Por uulo1 tltlMu,: 

THB SISTlll. SUPJ!IUOI. 

FOR BOYS 

.... ,, 
Foaa.ded 1858 

n. eld- Cluuela ....a - ef ,,._ 
All..._.• la� all puta ef lb -__ ..._.._ ........_ .....,., ....i  
- •· ... p .... ....... - Mp -- .... 
wlacle• aad -■n aad la faTer wtlla �  -· --·" r .... 

I 

I 
hv. Canon Sidney W. Gololsaalllt, Jr. I .  

ledor and Hoacl_._ 
... ..... ..,. e.u I lllaatt■ek Sela..a l'ull,a■II, ..__ ,_ __ __. 

C A T H E D R A L  C H O I R  S C H O O .  
f " ' '  

1 '  1 I ' ,:- • 

An EplK�pal Khool whore the curriculum follows 
Independent Khool standard raquiremontl, bot 
where the empha1i1 la placed upon the Chris1ion 
perspective. From 4th through 1 0th grades. loard
ing or day. Choir membonhip is not noc.tlG,Y, 
but 50% or more of tuition i1 remitted for Choir 
boy,. For further information writ• 
Headmaster, Dept. I Cathedral Holfhh, NYC ZS 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
"--- "· c..w. o.a.. ,.,_.,,,_, 

eu1 .... .. . ........... aa1 ..... - ... 
wt11a a Uadlell _._. ef 11SO ....__ It lo 
--apn .... - ... Cluuela Cell- •• -,.�, ,,,,._ ., ...,...__., 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minn_., 

If • • •  
The Ouuch ia important co you, it is 
important for you co aupport and make 
use of the Church institutiom listed here: 

Church echoola make 
good Churchmen l 
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Culture 
(Continued from page 1 1 )  

-imes sent for training between thei r 
ighth and 25th yea rs. 

In modern times Ashrams have been 
1sed for experiments of common living 
lCCo rding to some ideal of rel igion, cul
u re, or social service. Those associated 

•1r i th the n ames of Rabind ranath Tago re 
m d  Mahatma Gandhi a re examples. The 
�amk rishna M ission has made America 
fam i l i a r  with them. 

Fo r my fi rst 1 5  yea rs in India I lived 

n such a Ch ristian Ash ram in  Poona. 
lt  had been located on the advice of the 
:>ishop i n  the neighborhood of the col

leges. A small hostel for students was 
associated with it. The Ashram housed 
an experiment in common living of I n

d ians and Ch ristians from ab road in the 
I ndian style. 

The main building was on th ree sides 

of a square, and open to a simple ga rden. 

It contained small cells for the membe rs, 
and a hall ,  which later became the 
l ih ra ry,  thrust out from it  towa rd the 

road , and used fo r public lectu res. 
The clothes of the members were ln

,dian homespun ;  the style of eating was 

f rom large metal plates on the floor, with 

the diner squatting on a low stool an 
inch or  two high. The food was vege-

C L A S S I F I E D  

BOOKS 

• USED AND NEW BOOKS : Liturgy, ceremonial, 
dol(fflatics, commmtaries, devotional, psycboloc, 

•tc. Send for list. Books arc cheaper in England. 
I Ian Michell, 29 Lower Brook St., Ipnrich, England. 

BOOKS AND CARDS 
I -------------------

B O O KS, DEVOTIONAL Picture Carcls. Send 25c 
for Bulletins. Episcopal Reading Circle. Box 7 1 , 

2 1 7  West 1 8th Street, New York 1 1 ,  N. Y. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

' ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755 Broadway, N .. York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Free Lending Library 
of Church literature f,_y mail. Convent of the 

Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 1 5  cts. a word for one insertion ; 14 eta. 
a word an insertion for 3 to 12 consecutive 
insertions ; 13 eta. a word an insertion for 
13 to 25 consecutive insertions ; and 12 ct■. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more consecu• 
tivc insertions. Minimum rate ( 1 0  words or 
less) $ 1 . 50. 

(B) Keyed advertisements, same rates as (A) 
above, plus 25  cts. service charge for first 
insertion and IO cts. service charge for each 
succeeding insertion. 

(C) Non-commercial notice• of Church organi• 
zations (resolutions and minutes) : I S  cts. 
a word, first 25 words ; 7 ¼ cts. per addi• 
tional word. 

(D)  Church aerviccs, 75 cts. a count line (ap• 
proximately 12 lines to the inch ) ; special 
contract rates available on application to 
advcrti1ing mana�er. 

(E )  Copy for advertisements must be received 
at least 12 day• before publication date. 

THE LIVING C H URCH 
407 Ea■t Mlchi1an Street, Milwaukee 2 ,  Wia. 
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tarian, and snch as a middle class Indian 
of Poona would normally eat [see cut, 

p.  1 6 ] . 
For worship there was a circular plat

fo rm in the ga rden for twilight prayers 
and med itation. The chapel was in the 
style of Temples of the region ,  but with 
Ch ristian motifs. St.  F rancis of  Assisi 

was taken as pat ron of the Society. Of 
the weste rn saints he comes closest to the 
I nd ian conception of a holy man [ see 

cut, p. 1 3 ] .  
Experiments o f  this kind certainly 

helped to b ridge the gulf caused by the 
diffe rences in social custom between east 
and west. Ind ians came the re who might 
have hesitated to venture into a western 
environment. Western members were in

vited into homes which might hesitate, 
on p ractical g rounds, to invite those not 

known to be accustomed to I ndian wavs. 
Through men I met at the Ash ram· I 
have had tou rs arranged for me, enti rely 
by H indus, in some parts of  the diocese ; 

and a g roup of B rahmins regula rly gath
e red for Bible Study and meditation,  p ro
vided an opportunity of being schooled 
in I ndian ways of thought which differ 
from western. 

This Ash ram foste red A Liturgy for 
India which is one of the few thoroughly 
easte rn l itu rgical forms in the Proposed 
Pra}·er Book which the Episcopal Synod 

compiled in 1 95 1 ,  and which contains 
forms of services authorized for use as 
alternatives or  add itions to those of  the 
P rave r Book of 1 662. 

This Litu rgy owes much to the Lit
u rgy of the Sy rian Chu rch of Travan

core, in the southernmost part of West
e rn I ndia.  In baptizing the culture of 
the land we a re fortunate indeed in hav
ing there a community of Ch ristians who 
date back to the early centu ries of the 
Ch ristian e ra, if not to St. Thomas the 
Apostle himself. In the last 1 5  years 
there has been a wide d ispe rsion of them 
th roughout I ndia,  largely for economic 
reasons, and the influence of  thei r t radi
tion is l ikely to grow. 

Meanwhile time moves on. I have 
used the past tense in describing the 
Ash ram. The Ash ram still flourishes, 
though the mode of l i fe there is some
what modified f rom the original plan , 
and now the residents a re all I ndian, 
since my successor as A charya ( rel igious 

inst ructo r )  was killed by an accident last 
Novembe r. In some ways the specific 
cont ribution of such experiments may 
al ready have been given. 

I ndependent I ndia is self-conscious 

about the contribution of  westerne rs to 

her l i fe,  and a host i le attitude towa rd 

missionaries has been shown by gove rn

ment, though not by the public as fa r 

as I have seen. I n  some fields, the refore, 

a d i rect cont ribution by weste rners is 

ha rdly possible in the way it  was before. 

There will  be a defin ite place for them 

so long as . they a re welcomed as col

leagues by Ind ians in the Church. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

CATHEDRAL STUDIO : Silk damasks, linen, by 
:,d. Stoics, burses and veils, etc. Handbook for 

Altar Guilds 5 3c. Church Embroidery and Vest• 
menta, 2nd ed. ,  complete instruction and pattern, 
$7.50. Address Miu Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St., 
ChCYJ' Chase 1 5, Md. 

ALTAR L I N E N S : El<quisite qualities of lriab 
Church linen• by the yard. Linen girdle Crochet 

Thread. Transfer patterns. Plexi•laa Pall Found&• 
tion - $1 .00. Free Samples. Muy Mooce, Box 
394-L, Davenport, IowL 

ALTAR LINENS, Surplice•, Transfer Pattern,. 
Pure linen by_ the yard. Martha B. Y oun1, 2ZZ9 

Maple Drive, Midwest City, Oklahoma. 

LINENS BY THE YARD : Fine Irish Linens 
made for us in Belfast. Transfers, .J)alterna for 

ve1tments
L

N:,lon. Free samples. lluy Fawcett Co., 
Box 325- , Marblehead, Maa. 

POSITI ONS OFFERED 

WANTED : Cook. Upper South. Opportunity for 
Church work with youth and adults. Small salary , 

good home, private room and bath. Rei>IJ,' Box 
S-1 1 3, The Living Church, Milwaukee Z, Wis. 

PRI EST SUPPLY, New York suburban parish. 
July-August or part . Rectory and remuntration. 

Reply Box K-1 1 5, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
2, Wit. 

OVERSEAS BOARDING SCHOOL needs Teach • 
ers : Two Elementary ,  Latin, Science. Five years 

experience-. Single. L1vinl( and reasonable salary. 
Reply Box G-1 1 0, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
2. Wis. 

W A N T E D : Protestant, cultured, non-smoking� 
healthy women between 40 and SO  for house

mot�c-r� in school for c..lelinquent. ac..lolcsct'nt boys. 
Begmmng salary, $ 1 .500 per year. Full maintenance. 
Starr Commonwealth, Albion, Michigan. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

P R I EST-C H A P L A I N-ED U CATO R :  Mus. B . ,  
M.A.� B.D. (Union Seminary, N. Y.)  D.D. ,  avail

able in :>cptcmber. Qualified and experienced teacher 
m Music and Religious fields ; utensivc counselling 
experience all age levels. Reply_ Box A-1 1 1 ,  The 
Living Church, Milwaukee Z, Wit. 

AVAILABLE FOR SUPPLY from Sunday, Au-
gust 22nd, through Sunday September 1 2th. Wish 

to spend these four weeks near sea coast or in the 
mountains of New England. Rev. F. J. Blood1oocl, 
Trinity Episcopal Church, Tula■, Oklahoma. 

BISHOP DESIRES to find J'arish for able, vig• 
orous, experienced 55 year ol priest who deserves 

change for sake of family. Wife and one fourteen 
year old daughter. Reply Box M-1 1 6, The Living 
Church, Milwaukee Z, Wis. 

SUMMER CAMPS 

C HICKADEE, GROTON, N. H. 40 girls 5- 17 ; 
40 bo:,s 5 - 1 5 .  In •<'P■r■te sections. Modena cab• 

ins and facilities. Adult staff including Cler1r7. A 
private Episcopal Camp for Episcopalian,. $300. 
8 weeks ; $ 1 60. 4 weeks. Rev. cl Mra. R. L. Weit, 
721 Dou1lu A-..., Proridence I, R. I. 

ST. ANNE'S-IN-THE-HILLS, Indian Hill,, Colo-
rado. Camp for G irls 8 - 1 4 ,  under Episcopal Sis

ters of St. Anne. Three 2 week encampments, June 
27 to August 8. Reasonable rates. Registrations :  
2701 South York Street, Denver, Colorado. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 

When requesting a change of address, please 
enclose old as well as new address. Changes 
must be received at least two week• before tbey 
become effective. 

When renewing a subscription, please return 
our memorandum bill showma your name and 
complete address. If  the renewal is for a gift 
subscription, please return our memorandum bill 
showing /our name and address as well as the 
name an addreu of the recipient of the gift. 

THB LIVING C H URCH 
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THE 
EPISCOPAl CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU 

� 

---LOS ANGELES, CALI F.--
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS 451 0  Finley Avenue 
Rev. Jomn Jordon, r; Rev. Neal Dadd r-em 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Doily 9, ex Tues & Fri 7 ;  
C Sot 4 :30 6' 7 :30 & by oppt 

---.SAN FRANCISCO, CAL I F.--
ADVINT OF CHRIST THI KING 
Rev. Weston H.  GIiiett; 261 fell St. nr. Gough 
Rev. francll Kone McNoul, Jr. 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ( H igh & Ser l ; 9 MP; Doi ly  
7 :30 ex Sot,;_ Fr i ,  Sot & HO 9 :30; 9 MP, 5 :30 Ev; 
1 st Fri HH 1:1; C Sot 4 :30 6' 7 :30 & by oppt 

U. FRANCIS' San femondo Woy 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr.1 D.D. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; HC Wea 7,  HO & Thurs 9 : 1 5  

-----<DENVER, COLO.----
ST. ANDREW'S 201 5  Glenarm Place 
Rev. Gordon L. Graaer, v 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 1 ;  Doily Mosses 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; 
Thurs 7 • C Sot 5-6 
Three blocks from Cosmopolitan Hotel. 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C.---
WASHINGTON CATH EDRAL Mount Saint Alban 
Rt. Rev. Angus Dun, Bishop; Very Rev. Francia B. 
Sayre, Jr., Deon 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30; MP Ser 1 1  ( 1  S HC } ,  Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; Int f2; Ev 4; Open Doily 7 to 6 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 :30 l l : 1 5 Sol Ev & 8 8 • Mau 
doily ex Sot 7, Sot 12; Prayer l!ook days 7 & 1 2  
Noon; C Sot 5·6 

---FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.--
ALL SAINTS' HS Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 7i. Doi ly 7 :30 & 5 :30; Thurs 
& HO 9; C Sot 4:30-:1 :30 

-----ORLAN DO, FLA.----
CATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Main 6' Jefferson Sh. 
Sun 7 :3'?t 9f 1 1  & 6 :30; Doily 7 :30 & 5 :45; 
Thurs & MD O; C Sot 7-8 

-----.ATLANTA, GA.----
OUR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Highland Ave. N.E. 
Mass Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7; Fri fo :30; 
Other days 7 :30; Ev B Sun 8; C Sot 5 

----�CH ICAGO, I LL----
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S 6720 Stewart Avenue 
Rev. John M. Young, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 

ST. JAMES' Huron 6' Wabash l ne..t Loopl 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; Rev. G. H. Borrow 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 1  MP & Ser ( I S HC> ; Doi ly 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 He_, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; ( Mon thru 
Frl l I nt 1 2 : i O, 5 :1 5  EP 

-----EVANSTON, I LL.----
ST. LUKE'S Hinman 6' Lea Streeh 
Sun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5., 1 1 , Ch S 9; Weekdays 
Eu 7

'-
1� Also Wed 6 : 1 :>; Also Fri ( Requ iem > 7 :30, 

MP Y :4:>_i. 1 st Fri HH & 8 1 :1 5; C Sot 4 :J0-5 :I0, 
7 :J0-1:lu & by appt 
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A cordial welcome is awaiting you at the c h u rches whose hours 
of service are l isted below alphabetically by states. The clergy 
and parish ioners are particularly anxious for strangers and 
visitors to make these churches their  own when visiting the c ity . 

-----LEX I N GTON, KY.---
KENTUCKY TH EOLOGI CAL SEMINARY 
Chapel Services : Good Shepherd : Main St .  t, Be l l  Ct. 
MP 7 :30 & Ev 5 Doi ly; HC Tues 7 :45 c-, Thurs I 0 

----- BALTI MOR E, M D.----
ST. M I CHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th t, St. Poul  
Rev. D. F. Fenn,  0. 0., r ;  Rev.  P. E .  Leotherbury, c; 
Rev. H.  P. Storr 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & doi ly 

-----BOSTON, MASS.----
ALL SA I N TS' ( at Ashmont Station } Dorchester 
Rev. Sewall Emerson, r; D. L. Davis 
Sun 7 :30, 9 ( Sung } Ch S, 1 1  ( Sol } ; 5 :45 EP 
Doily 7, Wed & HD 1 0, EP 5 :45; C Sot S-6, 8-9 

-----DETROIT, M ICH.----
INCARNATION 1 0331  Dexter Blvd. 
Rev. Clarie L. Attrlclae., D.D. 
Mosses : Sun 7 :30, 1 0":�0.; Mon & Wed 1 0; Tues & 
Fri 7; Thurs & Sot 9; C :,at 1 •3 & by oppt 

---M I N N EAPOLIS, MI N N.--
GITHSIMAN I (downtown > 4th Ave. and 9th St. 
Sun 8., 1 1 ; HC M0,!1" Tues, Thurs, Sot 7; Fri 8 ;  
Wed c., HD 1 0 :30; � Doi ly 5 

-----ST. LOU IS, MO.----
HOL Y COMMUNION 7401 Dolinar Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenachlld, r 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  1 S, 1 1  MP; HC Tues 7, 
Wed 1 0 :30 

-----aBU FFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Philip f. McNairy, D.D.1. dean; Canon 
Leslie D. Hollett; Canon Mltchell nodded 
Sun 8, 9 :30'- 1 1 ; Mon, Fri , Sot HC 1 2 :05; Tues, 
Thurs, HC 1:1, prayers, Ser 1 2 :05; Wed HC 1 1 , 
Heal ing Service 1 2 :05 

ST. AN DREW'S 3 1 05 Main at Hlgh9ote 
Rev. Thomoa R. Gibson, r; Rev. John Rlchordeon 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  ( Sung > ,  1 1  :45 Ev & 8 Last 
Sun 5; Doi ly 7, Thurs 1 0; C Sot 7 :i0-8 :30 

----N EW YORK, N. Y.---
NEW YORK CATHIDRAL I St. John the Divine> 
1 1 2th 6' A1n1terdam, N- York City 
Sun HC 7 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1 ; Cho Mot 10 :30; Ev 4 ·  
Ser 1 1 , 4 ;  Wkdys HC 7 : 3 0  ( also 1 0  Wed, & Cho H� 
8 :45 H O > ; Mat 8 :30; Ev 5. The dai ly  offices are 
Cho ex Mon 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. ond S l it St. 
Rev. A-n P. Stokes, Jr.i r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9:30 & 1 Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music; WNkdoy HC Tun 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8; Thurs 12 : 1 0; Organ Re
citals Fri 1 2 : 10; Church open dai ly for prayer 
CALVARY Rev. G. C. Bockhunt 
4th Ave. at 2 1 st St. 
Sun HC 8, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs HC & Healing 1 2  

H EAVENLY RIST 5th Ave. at 90th Street 
Rev. John 11111 Lal'I• D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & I 0, MP & Ser I I ,  EP & Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HO HC 1 2; Wed Heal ing Service 1 2; 
Doi ly : MP 7 :45, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATI US' 87th St. 6' West Ind Ave., 
one block Wnt of BroodwaJ 
Rev. W. f. Penny; Rev. C. A. Weatherby 
Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :30 ( Solemn > ;  Dolly 8; C Sot 4•5, 
7 :30-8 :30 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Toller, D.D. 
46th St. llotwean 6th ond 7th Avoa. 
Sun Mossn 7 B 9, 1 0  1 1  I H igh I ;  Dolly : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 :1 0  (Fri \ ;  C :  Thurs 4:30-5 :30, Fri 1 .i-1 ,  
4 :3o-s·:3o, 1-1; Sot 2-s, 1.9 
RISURRICTION 1 1 5 lost 74th 
Rev. A. A. Clle•llon, ,,

. Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 : 1 5  I nstructed l ,  1 0 :30 MP, 1 1  
< Sung } ; Doily 7 :30 ex Mon & Sot 1 0; C Sot 4.5 
ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. 6' SJNI Shoot 
Rev. Roollf H. Broob, S.T.D., . r 
Sun HC 8 9, 1 1  1 6' 3 S MP & ·Ser 1 1 ;  Dolly 
8 :30 HC, Thurs 1 1 ; Dally 1i 1 10  6 s·1 1 s  OX Sat. 

--- N EW YOR K, N. Y. ( Cont. I -
TH E PAR ISH  OF TR I N ITY CHU RCH 

Rev. John Heuss, 0.0., r 
T R I N ITY Broadway • Wal St. 
Rev. Bernard C. Newman, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Doi ly MP 7 :4� HC E 
1 2, Midday Ser 1 2 :30, EP 5 :05;  Sot HC 8, 11::t" 1 :30, 
HD HC 1 2 ; C Fri 4 :30 & by oppt 
ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL B roodwoy • F 
Rev. Robert C. H unsicker, v 
Sun HC I O; Doi ly MP 7 :45 ,  HC 8, 1 2  ex Sot, EP 3 ;  
C Fr i  & Sot  2 & by oppt 
CHAPEL OF THE I NTERCESSION 
Broadway 6- 1 SSth St. 
Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, D.D

:, 
v ,-,_ Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  EP ,.; Weekclovi -.. dail1 

7 & 1 0, MP 9, EP S :iO, Sot 5, I nt 1 1  :50; C Sc:1 
4-5 & by oppt 

I ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 H■dson St. 
Rev. Poul C. Wead, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 ; Doily HC 7 & 8; C Sot S-41, 
8-9, & by oppt 
ST. AUGUSTIN E'S CHAPEL Rev. C. Kil- Myen, , 
292 Hen'l St. l ot Scommol l 
Sun HC : 1 5 . 1 1  & EP 5; Mon, Tues Wed, f, , 
HC 7 :30. EP 5; Thurs, Sot HC 6 :30, 9 : 30, EP S 
ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 
48 Henry Stroot 
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 2  ( Spanish Moss > ,  8 :JO; Doily 
( Wed, Fri, 7 :45 > ,  5 :30; Thurs & HD 1 0  

C I N C I N NATI, OH IO 

I ST. MICHAIL AN D ALL ANGELS 3626 R-dlng Id. 
Rev. Edward Jacobs, r 
Sun Mosses 8.t 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 , Mot 1 0 :45; Daily 1 

I ex Mon 1 0, 1. Sot 7-8 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKU..-
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Very Rev. John S. Willey 
1 27 N.W. 7 
Sun 8 :30, 1 0 :50, 1 1 ; Thurs 1 0  

l ----P H I LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. llotwean 1 6th Gr 1 7tll Sh. 
Rev. Em-tt P. Pol .. , r; Rev. Poul Klntst119, Jr. 
Sun HC 8, � 1 1 , EP 4; Doily 7 :45., _ S :30; Mon, 
Wed, Fri 7; 1 ues thru Fri 1 2 : 10; C :.at 1 2-1 ,  4-S 

----PlffSBURGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 362 McKea Pl., Ooklo•4 
Sun Moss with ser 10 :30; Int & 8 Fri  8; C Fri 7 
& by oppt 
---SAN ANTON IO, TEXA�s --
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Grayson 6 WIiiow Sts. 
Rev. H. Poul Osborne, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Wed & HO 1 0  

-----MADISON, WIS.---
ST. AN DREW'S 1 83 3  Rogont St. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rev. R. L. P.__, c 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Weekdays as onno; C by oppf 
----LON DON, ENGLAN uD--
ANN UNCIATION Bryon.ton St., Marble Arch, W. I 
Sun Moss 8 ( Doily as onno, HO High U :15 1 , 
1 1  ( Sol & Ser > ,  Ev ( Sol ) & 8 6 :30 ( 3  : lS  as 
anno. > C Fri 1 2, Sot 1 2  & 7 
-----PAR IS, FRANCE---
HOLY TRIN ITY PRO-CATHEDRAL 
23 Ave. Goor9e V 
Very Rev. Sturgis Lee Riddle, dean 
Sun 8 :30, 1 1  Student Center. Blvd. Raspoil 

KEY-Light face type denotes AM, block foe• 
PM; addr, addreu; anno, announced; appt, 
oPPOlntment; B, Benediction· C, Confeul-; 
Ch�ali, Ch S, Church �I; c. curate; 
d, ; �P, Evening Prayer; E".{ Eucharllt; 
Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, Holy 1.0Mmunlon; 
HO, Holy Days; HH, H01y Hour; Instr, lnstrue
tions; I nt, Intercessions; Lit, Litany; Mot, 
Matins; MP. Morning Prayer; r, rector; r-em, 
roct�-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Soll= Solemn; Sto, 
Stot,ons

1
• V, Vespers; v, vicar; YP , Young Peo

ple's Fe IOWlhip. 
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